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GI-Ii\.PTER I 
I NTHODUC IO~! 
Sta.ten.ent of tho Problem 
Th(') general purpose o:f t :b.is study was to survey the 
job activities of employees in the tom of Natick, 
Massachusetts, and to obtain and analyze the recommendations 
of em.ployers for improving instruction il1 the Business 
Education Departmen-t; o f Natick High School . 
Analysis of the Problem 
The. follo-rling s ecif:J.c purposes were involved in 
this study: 
1 . To obtain a list of duties performed by 
office workers in the follovling 
classifications: 
a . Stenographers 
b . Boold{eepers 
e . General Clerical if orkers 
2 . ~ro deter mine the relative importance of 
such duties as measured by frequency of 
perf'ormance on the job as follO\"JS: 
a . More than half of ever-y day 
b . Less than half of every day 
c . Often through the week 
d . Occasionally through t he week 
e . l • .tonthly or l e ss often 
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\ 1 th these facts in mind, deduction natur -lly f'o llotJS 
that in sear~hing for suggestions a.ndrecornmenda.tions f or 
revision and enlargement of the Business Curriculuin at 
Natick High School, the most adequate source or such in-
formation is the businessmen of the com .. "!lluni ty 1 tse lf . Such 
information can be gathered best by a community survey of 
office duties and emp loyer recommendations . 
(~! 'l'he question na·curally arises , "~ihy not depend upon 
the findings of surveys made previously in other areas?" 
The ans"!i;er is that most communi ties dif'f'ar in so .far as 
business aetivlties are concerned .. Dif.ferences in kinds 
of bt.:slness enterprL:.iE~S .exist; like\":ise there a.re differences 
in lrinds of workers employed and in the l""equi!•maents -r'or 
\70rkers .. in similar occupations . Differences in t he equip-
ment t'lhioh employees are required to use are numerous , and 
variations in opportunities and requirements for advancement 
may exist .. 'rhis proves that it is very difficult to 
construct a business curriculum, to equip a business 
department , or ,to set up standards or achievement that wi l l 
adequat ely mee t the needs of a particular community ··without 
. d I first investigating tnose nee s . 
Public education, in order to function effectively, 
must keep in touch with modern business methods so that 
students may learn the latest skills and techniques to 
.fit t hem into j ob opportunities in the community. The 
teachers need ·t;o know what businessmen demand of t . .,.e 
younll!." people whom they :r•e "t;ra inin -; for business . Courses 
of study must contain instruc t ional materials .1hlch \'illl 
provide necessary background, skills, habits , attitudes , 
and personal as :~ell as character traits . Cl~ss;r•ooms must , 
i n so far as pos.sible, have equipment comparable to that 
·;hich the students rill be expecte d to oper~te as emp loyees 
o~ local business fi~ns . 
The criticism has been made tpst many high school 
progrrn1s of business education have been b -sed on trad-
itional progra.'1ls of study. l These courses of study have 
value, but should be subjected t c, periodic evs.lu,. ti on in 
th._ ll ght of conrnunity o ... flce job- activlty ana l y o s if' 
they are to be effective in me e tin g the e .. p loy:nent needs of 
students , • hich, after all, is the main objec~ive of h igh 
school business education programs . 
The Report of ~ Survey ££ the Public Schools Q! 
Pittsburgh, Penns:ylvania, mt...kes t he follo rJin..; statement : 2 
One of the chief functions ot: a departne!lt of 
business education is to co- ordinate the worlr 
of the school with the occu_.ational requiremen ts 
of the community. 
1 Ryan , Mary Agnes , ! Job- · ctivity ~ Follmr- U:e 
Study of' 1946, 1947, ~ I2lf[ Business Department Graduates 
of Nashua Hi6h School , . :Nashua , ~ Hamnsrdre , Lm.ster ' s 
'.fhesis , Boston UniversJ.ty School of Education, 191~9, 
p p . 3-1.~ . 
2 cachers College , Columbia Univers ity , he enort 
££!!:. Surve:y £f. the Public Schools ~ Pittsburg~ 
Pennsylv nia , 194'0 . 
5 
bn analysis of the problem and. consideration of the 
.. 
. ;. . _,~ :_ .. ·· .. 
i' cts presented indicate that a corar.a.unity oUl'V'3Y of' the 
businessmen of :Naticl~ appears to be a vmrth- vhlle project . 
This study included a survey of the job activ ities of 
employees in a represant;at.ive group of business firr.ts i n 
the to•m of .tTat i ck , .wiassachusetts, and an analysis of the 
recoLrmenda tionB of a. re:prasentative group of ~a tick 
businessmen for improving instruction in the Business 
Education Department of Nati ck High School. 
The scop e o.f the study did not include compar:l.sons 
vdth fin.dings of sL!lilar surve-ys in other corn:m- ities . 
R"t_lar , it is limited only to v:ha.t would be helpful in 
improving the courses of study and th~ curricalum t 
Natick High School. 
Definition of Terms 
In order that some of the preceding and 1'ollo 1ing 
statements may be U..."l'lderstood cl arly. some of' the common 
t0rrns used in this study ar•e defined. 
Businessmen: As used in t h i3 thesis, t he tor:~1 is 
used synonymously vdth e." p l yers . Personnel and office 
1an2.gers constitute t he larges t number of enployers in 
this survey. 
Glcrioul ractice: In ·~h business education program 
a ·t ~u:t;ick High School , this term. rufers to a course ·.rh ich 
evotes one-half' year to training in fill g and t he 
remaining time to business e ·thics , pe:r•sonali ty training , 
and business bell viol" . 'L'he couroe is conducted for tv.ro 
periods each \" eck for t he entire year . 
Course g.£ qtudy:l Strictly a.pealdne , this term means 
an off'icia l gu:lde Pl"epared for use by administrators , 
supervisors , and teachers of a p rticul r s chool Ol"' schoo l 
system as an aid to teachlng in a given subject or area of 
s ·tudy for a given 6 l:"a.de , combination of g ades, Ol" other 
designa·ced c l ss or ins-tructional €~roup ; ma.y i n clude t h e 
aims of the course , t:O.e expec ted outcome s, and the s cope 
and nature of the material s to be studied, with sugr;estions 
as to suitable instructional a ids , textboo(s, supp lement~ry 
r·eading , act:;ivities, teucrdng me hods, and meanurer ent of 
achievement; . 
Cu:r•riculu.m:2 Th is· is a term a pplied to a s yst Jm tic 
- · 
group of courses or sequencG of subjec ts requi r0d for 
graduation or corti:fi c ·· "Cion in a major field of study. It 
ma y be further defined · s a b ody of p r escribed educative 
1 Good, Curter V .. , Dictionar·Y. o:f Education , 1 c':; York , 
11 cGraw- Hlll Boo lr Company , Inc ., 194.5:" 
2 lli9:.· 
, ._ 
exper~.ences under . schoo 1 S!.l.perv:tsion, desi5ne to provide 
an "ndividual with t.h~ be-st possible training na ex J€:1"ienc e 
to fit hlm for the society of w1::ich he i a .eurt, and to 
q_ualii'y him fol"' a trade or proi'essl.on. 
Nnploxat>i:li ty .1 This t .o:t• ·J is use' to cover t e tr ... i ts 
of s1dl1 and porson 11 ty consider ed n.ac essary y an em loyer 
in uslng ·the sel'vices of a high school bu""iness education 
graduc..te . 
Genertl Educo.tion:2 ·~}he term covers bro d ·v ypc of 
elucation aimed at developing attitudes , abilities , and 
behavior considered desire.b l for ::1oc:tety, but not n cea-
sar':T.ly pre_ a.rlng th.e learner for• sp ocifle types o.f 
vocational or avocatlonal pursuit . 
Co. ·nuni tY. Survey: s used in tr.ds -che sis, the term 
means a. i'o.et findina: study of' employer reco , . end -,tions 
and employee job activitlos in repro!;.H.nta'~i ve e;ro;_;q of 
busines.., firms n the comruuni ty ot natick , · ~nachusetts . 
Chapter I sets fop·th a ots:t~arn.ent of the problem. and 
inc ludes the analysis , justific tion and delirn.i tatic_)n of 
the problem. Chapter II furnishes t he bac kground oi' the 
1 Ibid. 
~
study. A review of literatur e r el .... ted to the study is 
contained in Chapter III . A description of the exa.ct 
steps and procedures follov ..·ed in making this study is 
given in Chapter IV .. Chaptel"' V presents a detailed 
tabulation of the results .of t he survey. Ohapt0r VI 
contains a su..rnmary of findings and conclusions of the 
study . Hecommendations for i mproving the Busin ss 
Education Curriculum of Iiatick Hi gh School are suggested 
i n Chapter VII . 
Q 
· ..I 
·. 
OHAPTER II 
BACKGROUr1D OF THE S1'UDY 
The Town 
The tmm of Nati ck , Massachusetts, derived 1 ts name 
from the Indians ., Natick means "Pl ace of Hills ,. " The 
community, which was founded by John .!!iliot , a. 1 issionury, 
i n 16.51, 1 is located approximately seventeen miles west of 
Boston. The malw .. up of Natick ' s population is typical of 
the cornmuting population that represents a. thriving suburb . 
The occupational census , taken in 1940, revealed that Natick 
has a higher pel"Centage of professional people thap. the 
average for the state of Hassachusetts, and a higher than 
average proporti on of skilled craftsmen and business people ; 
it has only about two- thirds of the average proportion of 
factory operatives and f a rm v1orkers . The pr oportion of 
its na·tive born residents is well above the average .for the 
s t a te of iiassachusetts , and rnore than 60 per cent of the 
tovm t s f amilies ovm their own homes . As evidenced by t hese 
figures , l"atick, although it ha s never been known as a 
wea lthy to\nl, has a population which, in the main, is 
comfortably situated. 2 
1 :Natick Federa l Savings and Loan Association , Jobn 
s . 1,. Glidden, President , The Story of Natick , Suburban 
Press , -a tick , 1948, P • 2.- · -
2 I 8 bid ., p •• 
In the post· w·ar building boom, "Nati ck has b en 
prom."'i.nent ., Be cause of' its attractions as · residen 1~1 
t oym and its proximity to Boston, many ne r<~ !'.ami lies "re 
nori moving to Natic l , and ·the rate of home building here 
far exceeds t hat of al1 ost any o-ther Boston suburb . ·ms 
is c l early indicated by analyzing ·che grov;th in population . 
According to figures obtained f':rom the office of the Board · 
of Assess ors, t he number bas increa..sed approximate y 3 , 000 , 
from 15, 789 in 19 15 to nearly 19 , 000 in 1950. 
Naturally, this rise i n population has been felt 
strongly by the public s chools of' Natiek . 'nm new 
elementary schools were built i n 194-B- 49 Bnd t wo moi~e li"iere 
under construction in 1949·-50 . The school departmei~t 
budget has increa sed ··13 7, 286 in the last five years from 
'ii?292 ,218 in 1944 to ·J429 , 504- i n 194-8 ... 49 , to main tain one 
senior high s chool, one junior high school, and nine 
elementary schools . T 1e enroll! ent in the Yaticl{ public 
s chools vas appro.~imatoly 2 , 250 pupils i n 1942, v;hile i n 
t he school year 19it.9-50, t he i'igare stood a.t 3 , 040 . 1 
The force o1' this inc.reased school enrollment has been 
noted 1 ost promi nent ly in the elementary s chools u to the 
present time . llowever , the s chool administr a tors l"'ealize 
that its effeet;s v;.ill. present grave problems on the 
secondary level in t he ne·r future . 
1 Annual Rerort or t he S chool Cmn.:rnit;·tee and the 
Superintend~ o ~ "Schoo"fs-of t he ~. ~ NatiC"k;" m , 
P • 28 .• 
The Hi gh School 
The present senior high sc_ool , vhich was opened in 
19!4, had a.n enrollment of ~88 pupils for the school year 
1949- 50 . liatlck Hi gh Schoo l is a three ... year publi c high 
school offering three curricula: college preparatory , 
business , rm.d general- The administration of the school 
consists of the Pl"incipal, Vice Principal , vho also acts 
as Guidance Director , and 24 teachers . Of these 24 
teachers, one is head o.f the Business Education Department , 
and five others teach business subjects . 
The Business Curriculum 
Approximately 31.~ per cent ·Of the total high school 
enrollment, or 163 pu_,ils , were enrolled in the bus~ness 
curriculum for tl:le year 1949-50 . 
The business curriculum is designed to pre are students 
for gainful employr.1ent in the business orld. - equi1.,ed 
subjects are the same for all students in G:r·ade 10 . A tvro-
w y curriculum begins in Grade 11 and students 1ho have 
proven, in G1~ade 10, thei1i fitne::;s for f'urther vocat ional 
training are placed in either the accounting or steno-
graphic division. In a.dcU tion ·co his a cademic standing in 
Grade 10, a student•s interests aro also carefully 
considered in determi n ing ·the studies he should pursue . 
T'.ae sequence of courses in the accounting division 
equip s t he student for off.ice positions involving 
accounting and related clerical skills, whi l e the steno-
graph.ic division seel!S to make -.,;ocation ...... lly co.,_pet;ent those 
students preparing for stenographic and seeretar nl 
positions in business offi ces . 
J:'lo student may elect ~stenography and tr•an.,cri tion I 
who , in Grade 10 , attained less t ...... an a "Bu av . I"ae;e in 
English II nd a nett averat..,e in ·c:;pei:<tri t:tng I , nor may a 
studon·t carry advanced work in bookkeeping ~ typet"lri ting, 
stenogl'·aphy1 and transcription, or office nt · ct.dnes in 
either Grade 11 or 121 unless h receiv din the _receding 
year a g1~ade of at leas t "O" in these subjec ts . 
'J.'he 1949~.50 business curriculum for 11a tick Hi gh School 
follOVIS : 1 
Requir ed: 
English II 
Bookkeeping I 
Ty-pev·ri ting I 
lorld Geography 
Pnysical Education (boys} 
Grade 10 
Electives : 
Algebra 
Freneh I 
Snanish I 
History of Civilization 
Natural Scien ce 
Home ·i'cononics I 
l Natick Hi gh School Progra'U 2f Studios , 194;9- 50 , 
pp . 5, b . . 
Accotmting 
Reouired: ~-.. ,.,_......,.._ 
''nglinh !.II 
u .. s .. History 
Bookkeeping II 
Office Hachines I 
Typewriting II 
Physical Educ tion ( boy.s) 
Electives: 
Plane Geometry 
French II 
Jpanish II 
Applied Physics 
Problems of Democracy 
Home ~conomlcs Il 
.~'\ ccou.nting 
ReaUil"ed : 
English IV 
Economics 
Clerical Pr actice {girls) 
Accounting 
Office •iachines II 
'l•ypewri ting III 
Paysical Education (boys ) 
Art 
Grade 11 
.......... Stenogr phic 
English III 
u. S . History 
s·tenography I 
1Eranscription I 
Physical Education ( boys ) 
Electives : 
Bookl{eeping Il 
French II 
Spanish II 
Applied lJhysics 
Problems of De.t, ocrac 
Home . Econoniics II ·" 
Grade 12, 
~eguireq: 
English IV 
EconOl'ni cs 
Clerical Pr actice ( girls ) 
S-tenography- 1l'ranscrip ·tion II 
Oi'fic o ~ .. achines I 
Physica l Education. ( boys ) 
oohanioal Drawing I, II, or III 
Band 
Orchestra 
Music Appreciation 
Glee Club · 
Public Spe~king (·E year ) 
Physical Education for Girls 
....0 
.Ji. 
J 
Business Educati on Equipi. ent 
In adell tion to re §,ular cl SSl"'Ooms, the Business 
Education Departn ent of Natick High School has a t its 
disposal an office machines laboratory a.'l'ld two type1'.ri ting 
rooms which house t he follovdng . equipment for instructional 
purpos.es : 
36 Royal 
15 L. C. Smith 
19 Underw9od 
10 €h ington 
1 urroughs 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 . 
2 
2 
2 
Speedogr· ph 
Mimeograph · 
lineograph 
Rex. ... o ... Graph 
A. 13 . Dick 
Undel"wood-Sundstra.nd · 
Allen Wales 
Burroughs 
Monroe 
Oomp t.ometer 
Burroughs 
Remington 
Ediphone 
f.1~chine 
Typewriters 
l'y e 'r.t>i ters 
Type 1ri ters 
·
1y pe '." z•i ters 
Bookkeeping ~ chine 
Duplicator 
Duplicator {manual) 
Duplicator (electric} 
Duplicator 
r ·i meoscopes 
Listing Machine 
Listing tachine 
Listing rJ achine 
Calcula to;rss 
Calcula tors 
Calculators 
Line-A·Times 
·,. 
Transcribing .achines 
1.5 
I 
CHAP'rEn lii 
Every school system tf\..at is atte:::npting to grow 
educationally feels the need for ere ting public a~der-
st~~ding of its new ventures . Many business education 
departments of high schools have found t:hat business 1 tself' 
can prov,.de a great deal of" vorth- w'nile 1nfor:t1ation and 
constructive critic sm, and that the businessman is usually 
1illing to co-operate :- 1 th t he school in a n atte n.pt to .urn 
out students vocationally co . ~petent for positions i n ousinoss 
of.fices . In r eviewi ng carefully so~ . e of the studie s that 
have been made in this field, it is i nterestine t .o n ote 
t hat certain factors are stressed almost unanimously by 
businessmen in general , while oth r points are er. phasized 
only in a specific locality . 
In 1948, The Board of Publ1.c Education of the School 
District of .i.'i ttsburgh, Pennsylvania, . reported on a. survey 
:'lbich 1as made in connection vli th a cur•riculu..~ study hich 
was being carried on by that body. Questionnaires ~ere 
1 Board of Public Education , '2he , Sur-vey 2£ Office 
Duties ~ Employer Recommendations f2£. f1iiprovod ~ 
School Training !!.!. Pi tts·bursh, fennszlvania , . September-
October, 1948, Volun1e XIII, Number ~. 
(kvc loped and mailed to 112 business firms , 68 of which 
·~·;ere mem·oers of NOIJlA, in an attempt to survey office duties 
and employer recominendations for i mproved high schoo l 
training. ·when the r eturns !"rom the survey were tabnlated, 
they revealed, among other t[l..ings, the f'o llo :ring interesting 
facts: 
1. Use of ·the telephone tas the duty of highest. 
frequency of office workers . 
2 , Typing letters was the dutyof highest 
frequency of secretaries and stenogr aphers . 
3• Filing v.ras t;he duty of J:lighest frequency 
reported by general clerical wor•kers . 
4. myping addresses on envelopes was one oi' 
two duties ra..'l'lking highes t in .frequency for 
typists. 
5. faking entries in ledger accounts was the 
duty ot' h..i g)lest frequency reported by 
bookkee-pers . 
6. Figuring extensions on bills, invoices, 
and statements was the duty of hi est 
fre quency reported by calculator operators. 
7. The development of a sense of responsibility 
was the recomrnendatiol). of hir)l.es·t .frequency 
and was reported by 4o of the 58 partici~ 
pating employers . 
8. Of' the stenographic group report i ng, 2 were 
males , 81 were females , and 1 did not 
s:pecif'y the sex. · 
After study of the datu obtained, the following 
recomm.endations were made : 
1. A oo~nercial program should be prepared 
1hich will lead to vocational competency 
in the .field indicated by this and 
p:r•evious surveys . 
2 . Courses of study Qhould be; pr~epared to 
eonforiu to the findings of this survey 
and other surveys or data, 
.3 . Co- operative training should be provided 
to incr ase t e effe.ctiveness of the 
b-igh school business progl"a::GJ. . 
4. Plans should be prepared to use regular 
classroom situations in the development 
of' personality traits and bu:::; i nes s 
attitudes. 
5. A booklet should be developed for use of 
counselors , homel"Oom t achcrs and pupils 
in which the various business subjects 
are described' in ter ms of c ntent , 
objectives , and values for vocational 
oppor·tunit;ies , or for general education. 
6. Fri:nci als , counselors , and teachers should 
urge pupils to follow the r e commended 
subjects and sequenc0s v;h:t cL have "':leen 
develop(:)d as a r esult of surveys of the 
needs of office c';orkers in Pit;t""bur~~h. 
7. Genez•al use machines, such as '-tclding ma.cl incs , 
duplicating, check writing, stapling , postal 
scale , var•ious kinds of type·:n"'i ters and 
telephones , .• : ould be made available for all 
courses in · vrhioh need qf 'lihem is indicated, 
while s pecialized of'f ice achine training 
should be given in separate courses . 
!n We llington, ' 'exas , a study "'!US made in 1940 by 
o. C. Allenl to determine rhether or not t he ·iellington 
High School Commercial Department ;v.a ... _eet:::ng t he probable 
needs of business emplo~·ers and employees in t he c ot . uni ty. 
He soug_t to discover wr..i ch courses should be added to or 
~ Allen~ 0 ,. C., IntegJ.>ation 2f Business _Tl;;:..,~=~ :::..ill 
Business in Wellington,. '£exas ,. ·mster ' s rrh sis , 
Texas State Teachel"'S College , 1940. 
:t8 
J.:;:·opped fro 1 the progrs.tl of studies , nd ~rhich courses 
could be enriched to adv ~:tnt;age, and the nature of the 
rna-ter•ial to be used in enricbm.ent . Vocatilo_ .. 1 guid ...... n.ce of 
students in · ellin gton !Ugh School 7US to be aided by use 
of inforLn.ation gained :!.n the investi £:.,a:l;ion , Through a. 
personal intervlew with 33 men an427 'IOlUen, rep resenting 
20 different business firms in ~ e-ll i ngtol. , the data were 
secured. 
A:f'ter study of the ini'ormut1.on gathered, Allen came 
to the f'ollo ·Jing conclusions: A course in s a lesmanship 
should be added to the commercial curricul um ,. since nearly 
50 per cen t of the n en and women S\ll'Ve.Jed ·,fere engaged in 
selling activi t ies . I ·t t7f'.l.S also found that cQ~ .. ercial 
law could very p!•ofi t a bly be included a •.. onb the business 
subjec ts offered ~ The majox-ity of t.n.e emp loyers favored 
the co - operr tive plan of er;1p loy ing students . situation 
simula:ting as nearly as possible that of a 'usines.., office 
should be cr ea t · d in the ol• ssroo:.. 1 to develop the habit of 
prop E;r business b t;h' vior • . students should study us an y 
businB s~ subjects a s possible in ord0r to enhance '1eir 
opp o:t"tuni ties in fin ding Bl7lp lo:gment and in adva ncing in 
olflce positions . 'Ihe most strong ly recon~.:-::1ende d com ina-
tion of sub jects for girls nas bookJ aeping ii.rith tyoe vriting; 
for boys, oookkeop;tng '?d th salesmans.i.dp . Of:fice training 
· for the girls and sales· trail'ling f r the boys were 
recommended as the ost; pro boo, ble . 1n:ploynent cm .. nne ls . 
:t9 
A. H. Hemldnl fou..'fld in Green River>, ~'iyomi:ng, that ·the 
administr<.. tion in the Lin coLn. High School felt t hat t he 
business education progrilll"1 was !lleeting the personal n e e ds 
of t he people 1ho h...ad enrol led for course s in the de a rt-
ment . Ho ::ever , a cortain amou..llt of critic ism 1as coxuing 
to t he school of!'icials and instructors i n the var·ious 
depart .ent:s . 
In order to try to solve ~;tle ca,uses o.f t h i s criti cism, 
an inquiry v:as mailed to a £.,rroup of r·ep:r•esentati ve 
businessmen. in Green River 1 nryo:rning, v:d th t he t ·hought in 
mind of sampling all t ype s of business represented in the 
community. This inquiry 1as to discov.r t he deficien cies 
of t he business g:t•aduatos of the high school \rho romnin 
in the local community and do not go on to ·co llege or 
university. Anothe:r> pur po se v,ras to discover whether 
personality development should be str o~.ned 1~1ore h i ghl y in 
the high s chool curriculum and ··:thether the business .... on 
would be i nterested in participati n,z i n a pal't- time 
co- operative progr-:tnl. 
An analysi.s was t hen made o1' t he r turnz o:r t l e 
i nquiry and tho da ta ;ere organized. The most frequently 
listed courses that shov·ed deficiencies were office 
practice, s£lesmanshl p , business Engli sh and bu siness 
mathematics .. 
1 Hemldn., A.. H • .,. "The Business De:part:u1en t and t h e Loca l 
Co1, -nm.t t ... ., n Balance .J __ o ,·t , Oc tobor , 114-'7 , p . S2 . 
The most necessary off'lce machines oro type ·r~tors , 
adding Illachines , p sting machines 1 stencil dup lica tors, 
calculators , and fluid n~oc ,sa duplicators . 
n over 1helming majoi•1ty of the businessmen uns·ueri ntr 
r:rote that persona l! ty dove lop ent should be .1ore highly 
About one .... half' of the businessmen stated they would 
be intcrvsted in participating in a part~time co~operative 
progr am. Othel~S nere interested, but their type or 
busi ness did not warrant. such a pr•ogram. There -·;as a large 
percentage . of uno comr.:.tent '' on this question ;c probabl - due 
to the fact that not enough time .as sp n·b in explaining 
the operat.ion and scope of such a progr·am. 
n investigation of t e major causes of failure upon 
·the par·t of stenographic and clerical ·:ol"kors ·a s under-
taken by H. C. Hunt l in 1932, in an atter;i.l:> t to sugges t 
ways in Flich the school might attempt to remedy .such 
situati ns .. 
ong J,;he 76 bus:tnoss concerns \'lhi ch co•Opl.::lr te · in 
this study , t he 1 cl of ·t;he fo ll<Y1ing cha.r· c -:)r traits were 
f'ound to be among the mo st corm. on causes fo:t"* 't 1e tern in_tion 
of employment: arele s snoss , non .. co- ope:rativenes .... , laziness , 
1 Hun· , -r. C.,, Opnortunities f.Q£ ChaructGr Educ.:..tion 
!hrough the 'roaching ~.t: Commercial Sub j ects , .• as -:;e t s 
'.l'hesis 1 rloston Uni v .rsi ty ~~chool of Education, 1932. 
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absence fx,om wor! other than ill;:wss, and d.ishone e t y . 
Lack of s __ .. ecific skills account d f'or only 10 pel' cen t of 
f a. lu.re in 1ork _, Vlhile cha1~actcr ·trai.'t .. wore re. _ ons ible 
for 89.9 per cent of the f ailures, according to Hunt •s 
report . It \'laS reco .unonded t .hat; the voca.t:i.onal s chools 
mus:t set up situations .in vhich the good and necessary 
qualities of character :dJ.l be called into activity; and 
those schools were urged , by mea..11.s of case me thod or 
otherwi se, to bring to the attention of the stu dents the 
importance of ethical conduct as rel ted to success . 
~ .. o re recently, in 194.9. a survey ~:ras conducte . 1.n 
Green Bay, \'iisconsin, under the dil~ection of Amanda :a. 
Schuettel. A quest1.onna.ire on office jobq and oi~fice 
workers was sent to business firms. representing various 
types of' enterprise in the Gre n Bay ~rea . 'l1he s ·urvey 
revealed many si ~ni!'icunt facts des· gned to be of value 
to cur:riculUTI p lanners .• 
'L'he types of positions found in the various business 
f:J.rms most frequently were : General clerk, stenographer , 
boold{;ee er, and clerk- typist . 
The .fact that most business fil:"ms prefe1~ that their 
emp loyees be at least h igh school gra duates ;;; s revealed 
in thi re~ort . 
1 ohuette , 
Office ~·lorkers , " 
H., 11Survey of Of ice Joo s and 
Sheet , l"eb1•uary , 1950, p . 246 . 
The survey sho ·1· d that certain jobs requi red ro. ny 
different ty'r)cs of skills , sa of the telephon ranke d 
hi t,hest in dutie s perf or '· ... c in a l l j c~ __ a . if1.ca t1 n s , 
v:hi J.e i'i ling a:nd ·the use of the type ·;ri ter lso ran. ed high 
::.n ·nost job cla ssification s . 
he use of t he t~tpev:riter wus .I'ated essential tr ining 
for .., tenographel"S and clerlrs by most bus "' e'"' s 'ir. s . (lf 
note is the fact that 112 busine s s i'lrr1s r•· t · t h e u:;e of 
the adding machine as ~ ssential forcers rud only / 1 
business firms rated it as esn n t ial for stor..ograp ers . 
Next in i mport;.mce to the use of the t yp E:nri t ·I· end adding 
chino , the business fiz) 1s rated ·ch use of t he vo ice 
trunscrlbing machine and ~imeo~raph as essenti 1 or t_ 
s · n ogr a.pher and the use of t he cheoJ.r protecto1~ and cal-
cul=tLlg m chine as essential for the clerk. 
The .t ersonali ty trc i. ts considered most im .. ortunt by 
e ploy- r s w· re: Accurfl.eY~ de .. endability , co-o..: erutiven e a s , 
cour· tesy~ neatness ln work , loyalty and cheerfulness . 
Th s rvey sho ~· od that the seven :major deficien cies 
of' beginnin<.:, ·Gypints were : Accuracy, s _ cod , a.r l'• >er.10nt , 
spell ing , erasing ~ punctuation, and the t yping of m.ll'J.bers . 
The seven n:£.jo_ def:i. ciencies t: be~il'L'1.inr; ~~eral clerks as 
sho'lm y the sur ey vTer e : · ·sing t he t'eiephone, t king 
dict~tion, neetl ng the public, filing, number · ccuracy, 
us in t he type ~ri ter , and 1n.alting book eep ing entries . 
An interesting s·t;udy to discover t he rea ct:!. ::..s of a. 
s~lected grou·, of busin~smnen raluti v~ to the e 1p l oyabi li t .y 
of ou1 .. h:i~?,h sc.hool busi:n~~)S gr duates \~as unde! taken by 
Ce.rlsonl , Th1s study differed from ::nany of' t l re others in 
t he flold in t b.a:t j:t was not lLni-t;cd to a. pa1•t cular area, 
Unite' S t r.tt t-3 ;::: . D-ata £or• ·this- study were obt" i ncd by .e~sonal 
a questionnail"c - let-ter to -l-3 l~eprosenta · v ·.usJ.ness 1'irras 
in var:cru.s s :;;ction s of t he ni od ' tc"ccs . 
The rosul ts · f' this survey reve ·• ed th '"'ollovling : 
2 . Busi c: skills ..,~e 11 taugb.t goner lly . 
3 . Fundal entals Vvl~y veak . 
a. • . ·pel ling . 
c . English. 
4-. u-ene:r• 1 educ~:tion very v.realt . 
a . Ability to think c leat~ ly .. 
1 Cv.:P1.so.c1, G. A . ~ ricuc ions of J o o-c :t;od. ···u::d.ne s sr1en 
fut .. ati ve to .th~ E1rrolo.z.~i.>i li ty of i-Iig!l 2fehool Bih<i"iness -
Course Graduatec , r\astBI' ' S l 1hesi.s, :so~ ton Universi t y '' choo1 
of Education" 1 ;)4-l . 
b . Lack of background . 
$ . Business deportment inadequately taught . 
a . Adaptabi l ity, persona lity, courtesy, 
grooming , loyalty , and resp onsibility . 
6. Bt.i.sinessmen are willing to c o .... operate 11th 
high schools ;tn training business students . 
7. Businessmen agree as. to nec~ssi ty of develop ing 
integrated personality_ in school. 
8. Business manners important in such p ·.rsonali t y 
development . 
a . Sense .of responsibility. 
b . Courtesy. 
d . Less cocltinE)ss • 
. ... . Greater desire to work and advance . 
9~ Be·tter system of selection of students needed . 
a . To decreakH3 mortal ity. 
b . '110 p revent misfits and wasted effort . 
10 . Speed in skills 1~~ sufficient us nov1 taught . 
a . Accuracy needed . 
b . Neatness needed. 
11 . ':Peacher persona lity and co: f)etenc y i mportant . 
a . •reachers nee d work experience ., 
b . heir atJcitudes et~f'e c.t student atti tude . 
o . They must be i n touch 1.·/i th business . 
Aft;er study of t he facts reve a led in the survey, 
Carlson made the followi ng recommendations: 
1 . ) ork experience for teachers . 
2 ~ Cal"'eful selection of business education 
standards . 
J . Closer co ... opcra.tion with a Bus1ne·ss Advisory 
Council , and busin~ssmen ' s lectures . 
4• '!'}lorough guidance and follow- up . 
5. Co- operative part ... time education. 
6. I n ... serv.ice training for employees in s·r ecial 
sk.ill class . Public schools cannot prepare 
for all jobs . 
The preceding reviews cover only a fe"T of the :many 
studies related to the subject ot• this thesis . Certain 
factors have been identically prominent in nearly ll of 
these studies , and they have been .found prominent in this 
\"ll'i ter 1 s survey also . Hov1ever , C<?rtain other points 
pe culiar to· the locality covered in tlp,s study have been 
revealed as will be shown in the pages which follo·· • 
CHAPTER IV 
PRQCgDU1W.:S US.6D II GATH81UN-G DATA 
The problem o.f this thesis was to secure r•ecom.-
mendationa from businessmen for improved training in the 
Business .uduca·tion Departlnunt of the Natick Hi gh School 
and to survey the various types of duties which the 
employees of' these businessmen per.form. In making this 
study, the following proeedu:r>es were used: 
1. Permission and approval of the school 
authorities wc.s secured . 
2 . An analysis was made of relnted li tera:titli'e 
in the field,. 
) .. A.n employer check list and an employee check 
list were developed for the purpose of 
collecting data , 
4. A representative g1.,oup oi' businessmen v a.s 
selected for a mailing list . 
5. Cheek lists were mailed out ·t;o a 1 .. epresentative 
group of 100 businessinen. These chec~r lists 
were accompanied by l etters of transmittal . 
6 . Follow- up postal cards were mailed out to t.ose 
not responding within the first three weeks 
after .ail:h1g the check lists-
7. Data obtained fro:rt'1 returned checlc lists were 
compiled and tabula·ted . 
8 • .Based upon the findings , the summary, conclusions, 
and reco:mm.enda tions 'lere made . 
'l'he problems _involved in this tudy were c.~early 
realized by the _a.dminl.strat;:tve officerS; .of the sc' ool 
in llatiok; therefore; they qul.ckly nave app oval for 
carrying out the survey and for the use of the nru.11e of the 
school, the superintendent , and the principal . 
in a..YJ.alysis ras made of related literature in the 
field and of previous :research of a simil r n ture in 
order to become more familiar ~ith methods of conducting 
the study and treating such cases. 
Si nce a t'ollo1-up study of recent gr aduates of the 
J:iatick Hig...lJ. School ·u.1s already in :process , it ;as felt 
that a community survey of a. group of repr esent tive 
businessmen would provide _the inform tion desired . l any 
of the studies reviewed in the previous chapter poin'ced 
out the necessity of closer relations be"tneen tho school 
and business , and it ;vas believed that such a surve~ 
would help .serve such a need. Rya.nl pointed ouv th t 
survey of graduates o.f a school is not sufi'ici nt to 
judge v;hcther or not the school is adequately · re_., aring 
students for business . The O.;Jinion of the e11ploycrs is 
something ¥;hich should also be studied. 
1 Ryan , Jm • cit., p. 52 . 
Two checlt lists 11 one to be ansv1ered by the cmp loyer 
and another to e ans\"!ercd by the enployee, vJe_e selected 
a s me d .ia. :f'or securing the data desired. z revien of 
the instl'•uments used f'or securing data i n sim.ilar 3tudies 
v;as made an several proved. very b.el_ ful in off'er~ng 
suggestions t'or matorial t o be . includ0d and fo :t">lD.s o be 
used. The colmnns f or dcte~ainlng frequency of perform~~ce 
of dutie s by employees, as v1el l as the col ::-nn for s curi ng 
opinions of workers on where the job can ,.. b st 1 rned~ 
were used in sever 1 similar surveys which ·7ore rev~e ·ved. 
The list of acti-tritics i nc luded on the employ o t s check 
l ist :ras compiled after consu l·ting several oth.o!r sir:1il r 
lists . 
The Pi ttsburgh survcyl included a list of' -~nployer 
recommendations 7hich a pe red to be ver v com:p. eh nsi ve; 
this list rn .. esented aug . estions -:hich rYere in.cor or·ate 
into Part IV of the er1ployer's eheek list .. From sever 1 
lists of the vari U'"' types oi' office l:w.c lines , 34 o.f the 
most common were selectvd to con~)ris0 a li~t to be used as 
Part VI of the o:mp loyer '1 s check list , 
'rhe two check li s ts \.ere presented to a serr..ino.r t:.lroup 
at Boston University for criticism and cmn:rnent, c.Ld 
revisions w~re made fro:m constructiv . oaug r;esti ns received. 
1 Bo[..rd of Public Education, 2.£• ill_. , p . 4o . 
(See p endix and ppendix C tor copie .s of ch ec lists 
developed for emplq_yers and employees . ) 
Ha.tic lc is chiefly a residenti.c.1.1 co1l.ll11Un·· ty -ith f .e 
· ;..lanuf..:..ctm .. inr.; ostabl " s_ aon·t;s . In or·d 1"' o atten t t 
conta c ·t are· _esentat"ve group of businessmen, a mailing 
list ,,as conpiled after consul tation with the l"'ecently 
organized Chamber of Comr.:mrce and c r e:t'u.l selec·tion of 
names i"rom t:.he cl ss:tfie d sec tion of' the loc ~ 1 telephone 
dll"e Ctory . :t. ost of the firms on the ~ iling l is ··:ere 
contacted by telephone to dete!'l;dne ho '/ m~ny e 1 loyees 
t hey had enga,., :· d. ln doinG:> off ice 'lOr':: . '.?he pur-p s e of 
this ill"'S to get an est i mate of the number of employeos 
i n order to elimina:te t he guessing f'·a ctor in s endin g out 
t he c.1eck lists for exnp loyees . 
~ l etter of explanation ( see App endix. ) r1as co · posed 
to accompany the cheek l ists to be sent to employers . In 
order that the busi 'H~ssmen of t he corm unity mi ght b come 
more fami liar wit_ the SUl"Vc:ry and its purp ses, rin cipal 
Alfred A. 1 affco, of the Natick High. ' chool, present d a 
riof explanation of ·the Wlderto.king a. a eeting of the 
loca l ... otary Club a /le ek previou;:> ~p -t.he date on which the 
material was mailed out . 1J'ilth this s ame purpose in lind, 
a n a:t•ticle ( see £ ppendlx D) uoas inser t ed in the two local 
veekly ne 'lspape rst t he Naticl'c ulletin and the Natick 
Herald , previou s to mai ling the material. 
The le ' ter of transmittal and check lists for 
employet•s and employees ler·e mailed on · ond y , :fts.rch 6, 
1950 , to a g1:•oup of 100 repr.:;o::: entative employers ,·;hose 
businesses are classified in . ·ab+e I • . , .:J:able I sho~ s the 
n:u..mbcr of' firms in each classifiea'Cion to whom material 
v1as mailed, as well as the nu her oi' offi ce employees in 
each classification . 
'rABLE I 
CLASSIFIC- TION OF FIH S , Nth I3EH I N EACH 
CLASSIFICATIOP , Aii . N1JMBER OF OF:£f"\ICE Er! PLOYEES 
'iype of 
Industry 
lianufacturing 
Retail and 
'iholesale t1~ade 
inance , Insurance 
and Real Esto.te 
Transporto.tlon, 
Co1~1~~ication and 
Ot_1.er Public Utili ties 
Prof0ssions 
'f e ta l 
Number of 
l•'lrms 
llt-
43 
1. 
9 
20 
100 
r umbcr of Office 
• ployees 
52 
55 
15 
20 
210 
·-----------------------------------------·-------
?t 
Week 
Fix'st • 
e cond 
Thira .. 
·~--------------------
• • • • • ... •· . . • • 
. . . . . . . . ·• . . 
. . . ., 
• • • 
He t urned 
17 
8 
8 
·-·-_..._~-...-...- -~ - -·-----_.............. _____ , __ 
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • 33 
During the first week after mailing_, 17 (or 1·7 per cen t ) 
of those contacted bad r eturned their f or:ns; during the 
second week , 8 responded; and dttring the tl">.ird v.reek, 8 more 
returns were received, ma ki ng a 33 per cent return .. 
After t b.rce weeks from. the time of maili n g hrtd 
elap sed, a rollow ... up postal card ( see AppencU:x: -} was 
mai l ed to those not responding :tn the o.bove- men:.:_onod pel"iod 
of' time . 
T b le II . shorTs that the follow- up posta. c a r 
resu.lted i n r eturns !'rom 13 more employers , making the 
to tnl per cent of returns 4.6. It Inay he noted 't .1o. t a f olloN ... 
up doc s bring results. 'lihe ret.urn of 46 er cent oi' those 
mai l ed was a bit disappoi nti ng , but i.n v i en· of' the fact that 
the che ck lists wer e t i me con sumi ng for both emp loyers and 
emp loyees, it can be cons:i.dered fair, and ~dll in its resu,lts 
a..t l east indicate some sugeestions for improving the 
Business Education Department oi' l'ratick Hi gh. School. 
veek 
SE.Jcond 
Third • 
Total • 
TABLE III 
Uumbe:r• heturned. 
• • • • • • • .. . 8 
3 • • • • • • • 4 • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 2 
• • • • * • • .... 13 
~-------------------------------------------------------------------
CHAP1rrm v 
AUALYSIS AUD INTERPRET ION F DATA 
In the following 'l'ables an attemp t will be made to set 
forth o. composite su:rnmary o.f the information rocei ved from 
the employer and employee check lists which were returned. 
TABLE IV 
NUMBER AND PER OE~Pr OF RBPLIES Rt:'CEIVBD 
Number of Humber of Per Cent of 
lnquiries .. Rep lies Replies 
Sent Received Returned 
&ployers 
-
100 46 46 
Employees ... 210 96 45.57 
On IfJArch 6* 1950, a total o:f 100 employer check lists 
and 210 employee checl-c l ists were mailed out; L1-6 employers 
returned their check lists ·enclosing the replies of 96 of 
their ernp loyee.s. 
While Table I shovrs tha t the largest number of 
inquiries was sent to the retail and wholes.: le trade firms , 
Table V shoviS tha-t~ th1.s classification had the lo l'est 
percentage of' return. Table I also shows that the same 
1un1ber of manufacturing firms were contacted as those in 
the :f'inance , insurance a.'l'l.d real estate classific4tion, and 
Table V shows t hat these two types of industry had identical 
percentage of returns . 
'l'ABLE V 
TYPES OF BU ' I:tf" SSBS 
FROtvt ~Jl!ICH Et; PLOYER RBTURUS wr:'RJ£ R'~CEIVED 
'l'ype of 
Industry 
Number 
l~eplying 
I~ anufucturing 
Retai l and 
1i holesale Trade 
Finance , Insurance, 
and Real Estate 
'1.1ransporta tion, 
Coranlllnication and 
Other ubllc Utilit.iea 
Professions 
Total 
11 
12 
11 
3 
9 
Per Cent 
Replying 
79 
28 
79 
33 
45 
From the statisti~s in Table VI on the next page it 
may be noted that the average high school graduate should 
encounter 11 ttle ct:U'ficulty in seeking emplo-yment with · 
regard to the requi;roernents of age , edu.ca tion , sex., and 
experience . Only 8 per cent of the employers reporting 
listed educational qualifications whi ch the high school 
graduate could not ..:leet; 17 p er cent listed age require -
me:q..ts :rhlch would most li1re1y be prohibitive for the hiE)'l 
school graduate; only 4 per• cont listed experience 
requirements 1hich the high school gr-duate could not meet ; 
and 46 per cent :ri 11 hire members of either sex. 
Age Education 
16-up • • • • 3 High School • • • • • 29 17- up • • • • 2 Business School • • • 2 18-up • • • • 1~ Registered Nurse • • 1 19-21 • • • • :Much as possible . • 1 
21 • • • • .. 2 Pass I. Q. Test .. • • 1 
22 ~ • • • • 1 No standard • •· • • • 12 23- 25 .. • • • 1 ~rotal • • • • • • • 4E Under 35 • • 1 
!Jo standard :~ :l.'otal ., • 
Sex Experience 
Nale .. 
·• ·• . 5 none required • • • • 38 
Female • • 
" 
21 Limited • • • • • • • 6 Either • • 
" 
20 2- 3 years • • • • • • 1 IJ:'otal • . :4,b 1 year • • .. . • • • 1 Total ;o • ·• • • • • LiE 
----------------------------------------------------~-------
I n Table VII on t he following pag.e,. many emp loyers 
listed more t han one of t he methods in seeking ne\'1 
employees . 1llh..i s accounts for the fact that t he t otal per 
cent would exceed 100 per cent . The figures i n this Table 
indicate t hat a high school graduate has a good opportunity 
to seelt employment by personal appli cation a t 'the firm of 
his choice. Since ;50 per cent of t hose reporting stated 
that they contacted schools when seeking new emp loyees. the 
s chool has a good opportunity to p l ace qualified students 
in employment . Employment agencies , as me dia i'or 
obtaining nev1 employees, li'lel~e reporte d by only 13 per cent 
of the emp loyers . 
'l?ABU~ VI! 
IltETHODS USED BY it;-6 •'MPLOYERS 
IN 0BT 1 I UHG EMPLOY'i!:ES 
Method Used 
Advertisements • • 
· Cont:,acting schools 
Employment agencies 
Nunbcr 
Reporting 
.. . 10 
·• . 23 
• 6 
Personal. application .. 
. . 
26 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
Recommenda·tions of 
other empl oyees .. • 19 . 
~o answer 9 • 
Total • . . . . .. LJ.6 
TABLE V'I .Il 
~ .. .. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • ·• 
Per Cent 
Reporting 
• 22 
• 50 
• 13 
• 57 
• 41 
• 20 
!'mMBER 01'1 UEN AUD NOI:IEN EHPLOYED 
BY L~6 EMPLO.Yr'RS . 
Type of Job 
Sell!ng • • ••• • • • • • 80 
Genera l 01 rical .. . ,. . . 7 
Bookkeeping • • .. . . • • • 12 
S teno gr r:,phic . ,. •· . . •. .. 3 
Financial • • . . • • • •• 17 
Ma.chlne Operating .. . • • • 4 
No answer • .. • • • 9 
Women 
.. . .. 
. " • • 
. J.4 
36 • • 
• • .. . . • 20 
. .. .. 
• • 
• • • • 
• 23 
7 .• •. 
• • • • • • 
, 
Ta~le VIII indica tes the following : (1) there is 
greatest; opportunity :for boys in selling po ... itions; 
(2) there is l ittle opportuni ty for boys in ~atick i n the 
stenographic field; ( 3) ther•e is a fair opportunity for 
boys in the booklmeping and general financial fields; 
0-t-l the stenographic , bookke e ... ing and genera.l c lerical 
types of posit;ions offer the greatest possibility for 
gh-7ls; ( 5) the possibilitie s of finding employment in 
machine o per ticn al;"'e very · lind ted; · ( 6) the greates t 
number of people employed by those r•eporting a-re in s elling 
posi·tions . 
In answering the question cove red by Table I X on the 
following page , several employers listed traits rather than 
subjects and t hese are i ncorpor ated in Table r• There vere 
15 check lists returned with no ansvter to this particulru" 
question . A majority of the 46 eMployevs reporting belleve 
that .English and 1na.thematics need more emphasis i n the high 
school . I n many similar surveys ·these two subjects have 
led the list of subjects in 1hich etlployers find the ir 
e lployee s deficient . 
Rank 
1~5 
1.5 
.3~5 3.5 
5.5 5.5 
7 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
TABLE IX 
SUBJ'"ECTS HEPORT"ED BY 46 EfviPLOYERS 
t-'OR GREATgR EMPHASI S I N HIGH SCHOOL 
Subj~et Frequency 
English 10 
Mathematics 10 
Booklceeping 5 
Spelling 5 
(11ypevlt'1ting 4. 
Elementary Accounting 4 
Personal! ty, Poise & Grooming 3 
Letter Writing . 2 
Public Speaking 2 
Penmanship 2 
Use of telephone 2 
Filing 2 
Manners 2. 
Shorthand 2 
Business 2 
History 1 
Ghen1i.stry 1 
Three H's 1 
Current Events 1 
Vocabulary 1 
Guidance 1 
Sex 1 
Psychology 1 
Salesmanship 1 
Bookkeepine Machine 1 
Business I4w 1 
Finance 1 
•")·~ 1._ ···-7 
In o.nsNer to the quest:::..on "Is the Business Department 
of our High School now s tir::fnc·tor~ ly provlc ing its 
graduates with both general background education nd 
adequate s ldll traini ng?" t hel"e v ere 19 " Yes 11 unsv;ers , 
2 "No" ru1swers, and 25 did not reply to t hi s question •. 
T:Ois ·Joul d i ndicate that i n general . the e"'ployers in 
Naticlc ~ho returned their che ck lists are sati sfied trJ.O.t 
the Busine ss Education Department of Natick High School 
is satisfactorily providing :tts graduates with both 
general background education and adequate s!d 11 tra i n ing. 
, oth of these fields of trainin s need to bs str"sse d in 
preparing the high schoo l student if he is to succeed in 
emp loy.m.ent . in •e there i·1ere 25 employers v;ho did nJt 
anmrer this question, it may be assurned that at least 
t heir opinions were not st>r·ongly negative or they wou ld 
have expre s sed them .· as such. 
!J 
.. 
TABLE X 
EUPLOYBR EC:O!illJ ·;oND~ TIONS OF 11HE :F1IV'.G HOB I MPOR11 l~'I' ACTORS 
WHICH S HOULD BE GIVEN GR!!:A' 1ER EMr HASI S I N SCHOOL 
Hank 
1 
2 
tt 
tt 
8 
8 
8 
8 
12.5 
12. 5 
14 14 
14 
17.5 
17.5 
19.5 
19.5 
21 
21 
21 
21 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 25 
Re corm.ilendat i ons 
Sense of responsibility 
Accuracy 
Courtesy 
Interest in ~ork 
Fo1lo instructions 
Arithmetic 
Stress accuracy to avoid errors 
Spelling 
Initiative 
Personal a ppearance 
Use of telephone 
Gra.rmna.r 
Per.sona11 ty 
Punctuality 
Vocabulary 
Co- operation with fellow woi~kers 
Respect for authority 
Pen.-11anship 
Organization of worlr 
!ryp::tng accura cy 
Loyalty 
Health 
Patience 
:Pride in work 
Typing s peed 
Eliminu te need .for r e l"!:"i ting 
Avoid poor arr ·ngement 
Erasing 
Personal hygiene 
Business letter \'lri ting 
utatistical typing 
Frequency 
21 
11 
9 
8 
8 
8 
8 
7 
7 
7 
l 
6 
5 
5 
' 4 3 3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
'i'ABLE XI 
EMPLOYEH Hl~CO!iE:iENDATIONS Oli' THE MOST Ito: PORTAITT FACmORS 
-' HIICH SHOULD BE GIV.v;J GR:;EAfr ER .. ,. •1rHASI S 
Rank 
1 
2 
2 
2 
5 .. 5 
11. 5 
11~5 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
18 
18 
18 
18 
22.5 
22. 5 
24.5 
2J.i-.5 
26 
27 .. 5 
27 . 5 
29 
29 
I 5 ''GH OL 
Recm1m1Emd tio .s 
Initiative 
Accuracy 
Pride in •1-o:rk 
Co-operation with fellow workers 
Use of telephone 
Courtesy 
Industry 
Patience 
Punctua li t .y 
Personality 
Loyalty 
Bus.iness letter writing 
Vocabulary 
Desh"e for further training 
Respect fo;r authority 
Ari thrnettc 
Sense oi' responsibility 
5tress accuracy to avoid errors 
Hea lth 
Follow instructions 
'£yp ewri ting accuracy 
Organization of work . 
Personal appearance 
!ntorcst in mrk 
Gr nmar 
:e . ansbip 
Spell~:ng . 
Eliminate need for rewriting 
Punctuation 
Erasing 
requency 
17 
15 
15 15 
14 
14 
13 
13 
12 
12 
11 
11 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
9 
9 
9 
~ 
8 
7 
7 
6 
t 
4-
TABLE XI (Conti :7. nued) 
EJ PLOYB;· R 1 CO .TI.llil~D iJ.l i 0:~5 CF T.ff.:E .JlOST I "'PO T f 'J. F · C'l10RS 
~JHICH SHO LD BE (UV3N G- l:.t .J; t "'I,1PIL SI S 
Rank 
29 
32 
33 
33 
33 
33 
33 
38 
I N SCHOOL 
Reco.mend.ations 
Person ..... l Hygiene 
Dictation s . e~d 
Avoid poor arrangement or set ... up 
Installing ribbons 
Dictionary habit 
1_alting carbon copies 
Typing of figure1:;1 
Handling enclosures 
Frequency 
4 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
TablesX and XI show the responses of the ~6 employers 
to Part IV .of the .Einployer•s Checlc Lis·c (see Ap. endix B). 
&players were aslted to ch.eclc the pe:r•sonul factor"' 'lr.d.ch 
they believed should be given greater emnhasis i n the 
school to improve the quality of office work. The 
respondents were as lced to check twice t he five personal 
factors which theyconsidered to be most important . 
Table X shoi'(S that the deve lopment of a senGe of 
responsibility in students was be lieved to be moot important 
by the eatest number of employers~ being expre csed by 
2.1 of the 46 repol,ting. Accuracy and courtesy ran ced 
second and t hird res ective l y as t~e most i mportant factors 
needing grea·ter emphasis in sehool t~aining. Other fac tors 
n 
' 
1 p r -.n 1. 
... 
-~. 
t 
,J. 
~ · ;· b· ... r O"J 
,.,_ 1' 
' 
1 j . 
.. 
• 
r · ·1 ·a 7$ 
One employer ~eport;ed that his standard for dictation 
w~s 80 words per m:lnute; tvo reported 100 words per minute ; 
one reported 110 words ~.Jer mi nute . 
Several respondents stated t hat speed is n t necessary 
i:f t he 10rk is of 0 00d quality; Jcwo others stated that 
r~asonable speed i n all factors i s ~atisfuctor~ • 
Rank 
1 
2 
3 
4·5 ~-5 
7 • .5 
7 • .5 
9.5 9.5 
11.5 
11.5 
1.3 .5 
13. 5 
15 
15 
15 
18 
TABLE XII 
KINDS OF OFFICE MACHINES USED 
I THE OFFICES OF 46 EMPLOYERS 
Kind of Number of Number of 
Machine anua1 Electric 
Royal Typewriter )8 7 
Burroughs Adding Machine 6 17 
Todd Check Protector 12 6 
All.en Wales Adding "Machine l l.l 
L. c. Smith Typewriter 12 0 
Burroughs Commercial 
Posting Machine 0 10 
Burroughs Calculator 9 0 
Underwood Typewriter 9 0 
Monroe Calculator 0 8 
Remington Typewriter 8 0 
Marchant Calculator 0 7 
National Cash Register 6 1 
Sundstrand Adding Machine 3 3 
Victor Adding Machine 6 0 
Ccmptometer · r; 0 
Mimeograph 5 -o 
Addressograph 5 0 
Burroughs Bank Machi ne . 2 0 
Total Per Cent ,. 
Reporting 
45 97.82 
~a 50 )9.1.3 
12 20 
12 20 
10 19.74 
9 19 • .56 
9 19.56 
a 17.)9 
8 1.7.39 
7 1$.21 
7 15.21 
6 lJ.04 
6 1).04 
5 10.8) 
5 10.83 
5 10.83 
2 4-3.5 
Rank 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
TABLE XII (continued} 
KINDS OF OFF~CE ~HIN S USED 
IN •r:riE OFFICES OF 4.6 E PLOYERS 
. . 
Kind of Number of Number of 
Machine Manual Electric 
O.ther Caeh Registers 2 0 
Eliott Addressing Machine 2 0 
Remington Adding Machine 2 0 
. E. a • Savings 
Teller achine 0 2 
Clary Calculator 0 2 
Interoff ice Communication 0 2 
Total Per Cent 
Reporting 
2 4.3$ 
2 4-35 
2 4-35 
2 4-35 
2: 4·35 
2 4-35 
The various types of office machines used in t h e 
of:fices of the 46 employers reporting are reven.led in 
'
1able XII . The .Royal typewri te.r vras the J:>..ighest ranking 
piece of equipnter.:l; reported, ri th 9'7 . 82 pep cent of those 
reporting listing t 11is i te:m as oeine; in use in their 
offices. Ranking second was the u:rroughs dding .aehine 
with 50 per cent reporting; and third -;as the Todd Check 
Protector with 39 .13 per cent reporting its use . !he 
Allen ' I ales adding 1achine a..."'ld the L. C. S.mi th type .. :ri ter 
ranked fourth with 20 per ce:q,t report;ing the use of each 
of these machines . The sixth ranking machine reported 
was the Burroughs Commercial Posting 1nachine ~. ith 1 ... . 74 
p er cent reporting its use . 
In the list of equipment for instructional purposes 
at Natick High School presented :tn Chap ter II ,. it can be 
noted that 11 of the 24 :machines listed in :rable XII are 
available for student instruction. Furth ... r contp rison 
shows that of the f"irst ten machines lis ted in Table XI I , 
eight are available for student instruction in the latick 
High School. 
As noted above , the Royal ·t ype 'll:r i ter was the number 
one ranking piece of equipment repo :r.,ted and a study of the 
equipment in Chapter I I reveals t hat 80 type1."lri t e rs are on 
hand in the Nati ck Hi gh School Business Department and 
that 36, or 45 per cent , are Royal typev;ri ters. 
The majority of t he employers reporting conduct small 
offices , employing only one or two persons . Under such 
conditions , ther•e naturally would not be a great many 
office app liances used, and they would be well distributed 
in various places rathcv than many baing eoncol1t1:>a -ted in 
on0 firm. 
TABLZ XIII 
1£YPES OF POSITIOlm LISTED BY 96 EMPLOY~..i:S 
Type of Position 
Clerk 
Bookkeeper 
Se cretary 
Bank Te l l er 
St enogi"apher 
Sec1 ..etary Clerk 
Dent al As s istant 
Cost Clel"k 
PaYl .. O 11 Cl er k 
Gener.al Office "\' orker 
Secretary Recep tionist 
Accounting Clerk 
Bi l l i ng Clerlt 
Se cretary Bookkeeper 
Position not named 
Total 
I'iun1bcr Reporting 
22 
12 
12 
'l 
7 
4 
.3 
3 
2. 
2. 
2 
2 
2 
1 
15 
Table XIII was constructed to give an insi ·b t into 
t he types of' p ositions uhich s t udents graduating f r om t h e 
bus iness depart:::nent:. of a high school might enter . .As was 
.~1 t ' .. 
.. . 
indicated in Table I, 43 per cent of the check lists 
mai led were sent to establishments engaged i n re t il and 
wholesale trade, a_T');d To.ble V shows that 28 per cent in 
t h i s cla....,si.fic ..... tion responded . Howevel", t h·,se employe •s 
returned employee check lists only f'ol, those engaged in · 
so:me type o;f office ·10rk in t':teir-• esta.blisbment3 and not 
for thosf3 enga.r~ed in selling.. They apparently felt that 
t;he activity sheet did not include jobs which would be 
performed by s u ch emp loyees and theref,:>re did not have 
the actlvi ty c~1eck list completed by t hose engaged in 
selling. Tab le VIII shov s t:b..at the 46 employers I•esponding 
listed selling a s the field in whi ch they had the: gre tes t 
number of et loyces . Hov1eVer, Table XIII indicates that 
no one engaged in selling comple ted the er.lployec ch ck list. 
In order to facilitate the tabulation of activities 
perfol~.med by those engaged in various positions , the types 
of positi ons listed in Table XIII were arranged in three 
general classification s, namely: clerical , stenographic , 
and bookl{eeping . r.i1he activities performed by these tra-ee 
s ··ner a l groups of work<n .. s are listed ac cording to frequency 
of _ e.r~ormance in Tables XIV, XV , and XVI . 
.. 
0 
:z; 
>a ,; 
~ o· 
oM. 12; 
> 
. .,.. ~ ...., 
0 CIS. 
~ a= 
61 l . 
18 2 
'7 3 
42 4 
l 5 
41 6.5 
68 6.5 4o 8 
11 9.5 
38 9.5 
49 ll 
14 12 
47 1,3. 5 
57 13-5 
.50 15 
8 16.5 
63 16.5 
2 18 •. 5 
58 ~8.5 
.34 20.$ 
56 20.5 
64 22 
l2 23 
31 2.3 
32 23 
f.A$LE XIV 
ACTIVITIES PERFORMED :SX. 96 OFFICE EMPLOYEES 
IN ORDER OF FREQUENCY 
pp:rox. Freq . 
of Performance 
CH c;... ~ ,..., ~ ,...,~ 
.c: I) ~~ GSCIS tlO ~~ • .C:'tl :;j ,..,  
Activ!ty 
4) 0 .-f 
..... ~~ Q~ ~ ~1! () !~ CISH s::: .t:l & +JG) 0.4-) 
4) ....,> ....,> • ..... ,..,~ () fZ) -~ - en~ Q$04 (I) Cll ()II) ~~ ...., ,(!) ~ Ill CO.. ~ ~ 00 eo ~ ()...., ~ ~ q 
File alphabetically 67 s 17 26 10' 
Oper at adding ac-hin . 64 6 2$ 16 11 
Type 1ett _ra 61 5 16 20 14 
Answer telephone 56 16 12 19 2~ Compose letters 53 0 J 20 
Make telephone calls 51 10 8 24 1 
Get material from f1-le.s 51 1~ 8 2) 1~ Mee t of f i ce callers 48 1) 10 
Type i nformation ·on 
b lank f orms 47 2 ~ 17 ~ Make out statements 47 2 6 
Make change 42 12 14 10 3 
'type enve;l.opes 41 2 10 21 5 
Receive cash and r ecord 
r eceipts 40 10 16 1 5 
Make bank deposits 40 .3 3 19 12 
Prepare bank deposit 39 2 12 12 10 
Type 8 pl e tabul ations ) 8 1 4 6 10 
Oper ate card .. index file 38 3 1 17 8 
T ke dictation 37 2 7 14 9 
Make out bills or invoices 31 3 7 9 3 
Post original entries )6 5 13 8 6 
Make out checks by hand 36 3 2 23 6 
File numer ically 34 l 4 12 13 
Type .routine records 33 2 2 15 7 
Check po ting 33 2 12 10 5 
Make original account 
entri es 33 6 14 9 2 
'§i;~ {ij 
. ' 
School o1 .&lueu i 01'1 
.....___ l ,i.b:ra:rr 
. d 
H. a> 
0 +.> 
!H 
~ ,.., 
,5:;1Cil 
...,Cil 
S::t> 
014 
9 
6 
1 
2 
8 
2 
2 
1 
10 
26 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
17 
3 
5 15 
4 
2 
4 
1 
4 
2 
.r::: -, 
.·· 'L 
• ~ 
p, • ~ 0 
.,..., li:;:; 
> 
.,..., 
.!< 
.p c: 
0 as 
< p::; 
.37 23 
53 2.3 
3 28 . $ 
52 28.5 
16 30 . 5 
30 _30 . 5 
43 32 54 .32 
69 32 
35 3~ 
39 35 46 35 
51 .35 
55 35 
70 35 
5 41 
.3.3 4~-5 
71 42.5 
36 44 48 I t'' Lj.;;; 
4 46.5 
45 .46.$ 
67 48 
TABLE XIV (continued) 
ACTIVI'l'L.,.S PERFORMED BY 96 OF1FlCE Et PLOYEES 
I N ORDER OF FREQUEN'CY 
Approx. Freq . 
ot Performance 
Ii-i Got ..!:4 ~ t""iP.. 11 CIS<U ~~ 
Activity til ... '=lb .tt'tl ::s t""iii: 0,) 0 t""i 
.,... !' ~~ .a~ ~Q) c §S f6 +) il) .PI> +) I> r::• .,... M::S 4l 
"' 3h aiO" iD l'tl 4-)C) l+f ClG-t ...,.d OJ. 00 <0 0 ~+) (.)~ 
&iXt ~ H 0 0 
Figure pay rolls 33 3 l 8 15 
Make out receipts .33 2 5 18 5 
Transcribe shorthand notes 32 3 5 12 6 
Prove bank ba lances 32 l l 3 4 
Type form letters 31 1 l 12 7 
Make cash reports 31 3 13 8 2 
Make long distance calls 30 l 3 15 5 
Check and verify bills JO 3 5 10 7 
Prepare folders for filing ,30 l 2 7 12 
Operate petty cash fund 29 3 12 10 2 
Make out pay roll records 29 2 2 6 13 
Figure interest 29 1 6 5 10 
Figure percentage 29 1 3 7 4 
Figure and check invoices 29 2 6 7 9 
Inspect mail before 
sending out 29 2 15 6 5 
Find da ta in reference 
book 27 3 2 2 6 
Keep expense account 26 3 9 8 5 
Check data wlth or iginal 26 4 13 6 3 
Keep sales record 25 3 9 7 1 
Fi gure discounts 24 2 6 9 6 
Send t e legr&ras 22 0 0 1 5 
Keep bank balances on 
check stubs 22 1 3 10 3 
Cla ssify material to be 
filed 21 0 7 7 5 
·s:: 
J.t«> 
0~ 
Got 
~0 
t""i 
.QI'I,l 
~Vl 
S::Q; 
Ot""i 
::s 
6 
.3 
6 
23 
10 
5 
6 
5 
8 
2 
6 
1 
14 
5 
1 
14 
1 
0 
5 
1 
17 
5 
2 
• Q 
~ 
~ • 
.p 0 
.... ~ 
~ 
.... .!:oct 
4-) s:: 
0 aS 
< ll:; 
6 49 15 49 
17 49 
59 
66 
49 
53 
13 54 •. 5 
60 5i-5 20 5 
10 $7 
19 57 
62 51 
78 60 
12 61 
9 62 
23 6.3. 5 
44 63 .5 
.21 65. 5 
76 65 ~ 5 
24 67 .5 
13 67.5 
TABLE XIV ( cont.inued) 
ACTIVITIES PERFORIED BY 96 OFFICE E PLOYEES 
IN ORDER OF FRE UENCY 
Approx. Freq. 
or l,)erf' ormance 
..... It-t .!!4 
..... ~ ,... ~ .s:l 
~~ l!~ ti} l>'afl) Activity 0 '0 ~ r-t I) 0 f"'f 
.... !~ j~ .a ~ QS 0 ' Cl) S!3 ,:; +)CI) 
aJ +)I> ~I> s:::• ..... f"'f~ Cl) Cl) Ol~ 
QiQ! CD • CI)CD ~ 4-)Q) J.t ("'f 'let-t +) ~ 
At 00 <DO IH-P O.f.) :ti H 0 0 
Transcribe from records 20 2 1 1 5 
Type fill ... in let ters ~0 1 0 0 12 
Operate key-driven 
calculator 20 
.3 5 5 7 
Make out credit memoranda 20 1 1 6 1'-' ' 
File by subject 18 0 1 2 ("\ 0 
Type poe tal cards 17 0 2 2 8 
Make out pure has orders 17 2 l 6 4-
Operate bookkeeping machine 16 ' 0 ll ·o 1 
Make duplicating master 
copies 16 
.3 1 1 3 
Operate comptometer 15 0 1 4 8 
Use cross refer·ence in 
f'.iles 15 0 3 4 4 
Collate and staple material 13 0 1 2 5 
Keep perpetual inventory 1.2 2 5 3 0 
Cut stencils 10 0 0 l 4 
Operate mimeograph 9 1 l 2 2 
Operat telephone 
awi tchboard 9 2 1 2 2 
Operate billing maehin 8 2. l 0 1 
Proofreading 8 0 1 0 l 
Operate numbering and 
da ting machine 7 1 1 2 0 
Copy printed matter 
i n longhand 7 0 1 1 1 
s::; 
F-4 
0~ 
It-t 
~0 
r-4 
,.C:~n 
+)rl) 
s:: 
o,...; 
~ 
11 
7 
1 
2 
1' 
5 
tt 
7 
2 
~ 
2 
5 
3 
2 
i 
3 
4 
• 
· o 
~ 
P-a. • 
+t o · 
..... 
-:> 
...c .':sj 
.p s:: 
Q CiS 
< o::; 
25 69 . , 
26 69.5 
27 71 
74 71 
15 71 
77 71 
29 75 
22 76 
28 76 
65 76 
TABLE XIV (eontinueo) 
llG 'l'IVI'l'IE~ PERFORMED BY' 96 OFF'ICE EMPLOYEES 
IN ORDER Qlit FREQUE CY 
Approx. Freq. 
of Performance 
~ Ci-t ~ ..... r-t ~ r-1 ~ 4) 
as CiS CiS ar ~ ~4) Act1vtty Ill ~'Q . .cl'd ..... ~ 0 ...... 
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cdC' G) 10 Q)CI) ~1! ~Q) Mli-i Olft..t ~..d 
0~ 00 eo !'t,.t.P Q,P 
~ :s ~ 0 0 
Operate envelope sealer 6 0 1 2 1 
Operate crank calculator 6 0 1 0 0 
Operate listing machine 5 0 1 2 1 
Make graphs 5 0 0 0 1 
Do lettering of show cards 
or · signs 5 0 0 1 0 
Edit material 5 0 0 0 1 
Operate transcribing 
machine 4 1 0 0 0 
Operate dictating machine 3 0 0 0 0 
Operate mu1tigraph 3 0 0 0 0 
File geogr aphically 3 0 0 0 2 
d Me 0+) 
Ci-t 
~0 
:a#l 
-io)Ol 
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Table XIV sho s the activities performea on the job a 
reported by 96 emp-loyees . These activities are listed in 
order of total frequencies reported and according to the 
approximate frequency of per.formance such as more than half 
of' e "ry day •. less t han half of every day;. and so forth . No 
attempt has been made to bre k the activities down into r ank 
by frequency of performance; but these are listed merely to 
give general idea as to ho o:ften the various ctivities 
are performed. The activity number column indicates the 
number of the activity as listed on the Employee Check List 
(see Appendix C). 
The first line of Table XI V showe that lphab tic 
.filing is the activity of highest frequency and wa reported 
by 67 ot the 96 of.fice employees. Further investigat ion o:f 
line one shows that 26 of those reporting do this job o:ften 
through the week while 17 repol"t performing it for less than 
ha lf of every day. 
The operation of an adding machine and the typing of 
letters are the second and third ranking duties as r.·eveal d 
by Table XIV. nswering the tele hone is the ac tivity ranking 
four t h and composing letters ranks :fifth. The sixth most 
frequently performed dutic;s reported were making telephone 
c lls and getting material from the files. Ranking also in 
the top ten a ctivities were meeting ot':fice callers, typing 
information on blank :f'orms and making out statements. In-
vestig tion or the .frequency of performance or t he se duties 
reveals that all of them are performed quite regularly. 
l ph betic fi ling , which i the first ranking duty 
reported by the· 96 off'ice employees, also ranka firs t for 
stenographers and second for bookkeepers and clerical 
workers in t he tables whi ch follow. 
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41 1 
ii l 1 
7 4 
l 5·5 
40 5·5 
2 7 
68 e 
3 ' 9·5 
18 9.5 
14 11.5 
4.3 11. 5 
38 13 
11 14 
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TABLE XV 
AC'l'I VI'l'l ES PERFORMED BY ~8 .STENOGRAPHERS 
IN ORDER OF FREQUENCY 
Approx . Freq . 
of Per:formance 
r... ~ ,..'lq 
';I~ ~~ ~ 4) ~G) 
• ..c:-o ~'CI ::s r-4 Activity CD 0 r-4 .,... d!>. ~~ 1:~ a$4) (,) CISM S:: .rl s:: ,.qe ,.C: Q) 4-) ' 04-) 
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Make telephone calla 25 9 t 10 2 Answer telephone 25 10 7 2 
File alphabetically 25 4 9 8 4 Type letters 24 4 10 6 3 
Compose letters 2.3 0 1 9 10 
Meet of'f1ce callers 2.3 12 2 6 3 
Take dictation 21 2 6 5 6 
Get material f'l'om tiles 20 
.3 6 10 1 
Tranacribe shorthand notes 18 3 4 4 4 Operate adding machine 18 1 3 5 4 
TJpe envelopes 16 2 5 7 2 
Make long- distance calla 16 
.3 2 6 2 
Make out statements 15 1 1 2 1 
'l:ype information on 
blank forms 14 1 1 4 3 
Type routine records 14 1 l 4 5 
Make bank ~teposi ts 14. l 3 6 2 
Operate card index file l4 3 4 2 2 
Prepare folders for filing 14 1 2 5 2 
Inspect mail before sending 
out 14 0 5 5 2 
Send telegrams 13 0 0 1 3 
Type simple tabulations 13 0 l 3 4 
Receive cash and record 
receipts 13 .3 6 .3 l 
Make change 13 3 ~ 3 1 Make out receipts lJ 0 tt 1 Prepare bank deposits 12 1 .3 3 
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TABLE XV (c.ontinued} 
ACTIVl 'I;IES PERFORMED BY 28 STENOGRAPHERS 
IN ORDER OF FREQUENCY 
Approx. Freq . 
of Performance 
~ ct.t ~ ,.,..~ r-t)>. 
..d G) QScd ~~ til P:IG Activity l'1.l .CI"d :;j f"!ff,: (!) 0 .-4: 
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cr.: 5-11%.. ::s H 0 0 
26.5 Find data in reference books 11 l 2 0 2 
26.$ Make out b.ills or invoices ll 0 1 2 2 
28 Type postal cards 10 0 0 2 5 
28 ~pe form letters 10 l 0 2 5 
28 Operate petty cash fund 10 2 2 4 2 .• . 
28 File by subject 10 0 4 ~ 2 28 Classify material to b~ filed 10 0 5 0 
28 --·· .Chec.~ . d~ta with or1g1n~l 10 0 5 3 2 34.5 ,: Check and··: verity bill~ 9 0 2 5 2 34.5 Make out checks by h~d 9 0 1 5 2 
,36 Transcribe :.from records 8 0 l 1 2 
.)6 . Keep expense. account 8 2 2 3 l 
36 Make out credit memoranda 8 0 l 4 2 
.36 Make out purchase orders 8 0 l 4 2 
36 Fil numerically 8 l 2 2 l 
41 Make cash rep.orts 7 2 ) . l l 41 Check post.ing 7 1 l . 2 3 41 .Post original entries 7 l 2 2 2 
41 Figure and check invoices 7 0 2 J 2 
45 Make out pay roll records 6 0 0 0 3 
45 Figure bank balances on 
check stubs 6 0 2 3 1 
45 Figura perc en tag& 6 0 2 l 0 
45 Use cross reference in files 6. 0 2 l 0 
49 Proo:freading 6 0 l . 1 l so Make original account 
ent:x-ies 5 2 l l 1 
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52 50 
48 50 
78 50 
10 57 15 51 
65 51 
72 .57 
17 61 .• 5 
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9 63 
20 63 
23 63 
73 6 ,3 
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77 6.3 
19 70 
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25 70 
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TABLE XV (continued) 
ACTIVITIES PERFORMED BY 28 STENOGRAPHERS 
IN ORDER OF FREQUENCY 
Approx! Freq, 
9f Per.formance 
~ ~ ~ r"'f ?; i""''~ ~ ~'tj 1! ~ Pl. Activity ~ ::s r-i 0 r-1 
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Keep sales record 5 l 0 2 l 
Figure pay rolls 5 0 0 0 4 
Operate telephone switch-
board ~ l l 1 2 Prove bank balances 0 l 1 0 
Figure di$counts 5 1 2 2 0 
Collate and staple material 5 0 1 1 2 
Make duplicating master c opies 4 1 0 0 0 
Type fill• in l e tters 4 0 0 0 2 
File geographically tt 0 1 1 0 Keep perpetual inventory 1 2 0 0 
Operat key ... driven caloul·a. tor 3 0 1 1 2 
Figure interest 
.3· Q l 1 1 
·cut stencils 2 0 0 l 1 
Operate bookkeeping machine 2 0 1 0 1 
Operate mimeograph 2 0 0 1 1 
Copy printed matter in 
longhand z 0 0 0 0 
Make graphs 2. 0 0 0 0 
Do l ettering o:r showcard.s 
or signs 2 0 0 0 0 
·Edi t material 2 0 0 0 0 
Opera te comptometer 1 0 0 1 0 
Opera t dic tat -ing machi ne 1 0 0 0 0 
Opel'a.te numbering a.nd dating 
machine 1 l 0 0 0 
Oper ate envelope sealer_ l 0 l 0 0 
Opera t e et.>ank calcula to:ts. 1 0 0 0 0 
Operate listing maehin l 0 0 0 l 
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Table XV shows t he activities , ranks and total . 
fre quencies as reported by 2a stenographers in t he group 
of 96 offi ce employees . As in Table XIV, the approxirmte 
i'requency o:f' perfor •. ance is list:.ed, with no bree.k do'l:m 
into rank by fre quency of performance , simp ly to i'urnish 
a general idea as to ho•1 oi .. ten the . nu•ious activities a re 
performed .. 
rfhis table was constructed to provide a picture of 
just what act;ivit,ie.s stenographers may be exp· cted to 
perform so that the Business Depar ment of r:ratic:k · High 
Schoo l may p repat .. e its students to :rileet the require::nents 
of t h ::.r j obs .. 
Three aetivi ties rank first :tn this table , n ' ;n.cly : 
making telephone ca l ls , answering the tela:~>hone, and 
filing alphabetically . Typing letters is the next ranking 
activity, and cornposing letters and meeting office callers 
Taking dictat:ton, 8etting 1 ateria.l fr01 the files , 
transcribing froin shorthand notes, and adding machine 
oper•at1on are also i ncluded i n the. ten top ... ranldng activ! ~- ., ··,<> • 
. ~··· " 
In su.m.mar:I.z:tng 'the highest rank~ng actiyi ties ro9orted 
by stenogr a hers ,. Table XV indicates tha:t the most 
frequently reported a ctivities center aro1.md telephoning ~ 
letter writing, (including dictation,. transcripti on, co:nposing , 
and typing ) and filing . The employees indicated that they 
engage in these a c-tivities daily a nd weekly . 
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TABLE .XVI 
ACTIVI'l1I i.S PERFORMED BY 26 CLERICAL WORKERS 
I ORDER OF FREQUENCY 
App:rox. Freq . 
of Perform nee 
·~ ~ r..fp, ~ ClSd ~~ ~ l1l 
..C:"' ..C:tt:! ::s ,...., ctivity I!) 0 r4 
..... at» ~ .a~ fl) C) ,qH: t:.t: s:: ~«< .j,)¢) Q.j,) 
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Operate adding machine 22 2 9 5 5 
Type letters 18 l ~ 6 4 File alphabetically 18 0 9 2 
Get material from files 16 1 2 8 5 
Answer telephone 15 2 3 ) 1 
Operate card index file 15 0 2 10 2 
Type information on 
blank for ms 14 0 1 4 8 
.. ke telephone call 14 0 3 7 3 
compose letters 13 0 1 2 1 
~ake change 1) 5 1 6 0 
File numori cally 13 0 2 8 2 
Type envelopes 12 0 2 6 4 
Figur interest 12 0 3 6 0 
· eet office call rs 11 3 3 ~ 1 Mak bank deposits 11 0 1 3 
Prepare .folders for filing 10 0 1 3 2 
Operate key- driven ealculato~ 9 0 3 1 l 
Receiv eash and record 
receipts 9 4 l 3 1 
Type simple tabulations 8 1 2 0 2 
Type routine recor ds 8 1 0 4 2 
Type for letters 8 0 0 2 1 
Check posting 8 0 1 i 2 Prepare bank d posit 8 Q 0 2 
Prove bank ba lance 8 0 0 2 2 
Make out receipts 8 0 0 4 2 
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TABLE XVI (continued) 
ACTIVITIES PERF'Ol Ma!D DY 26 CLI<mi CAL :JORKERS 
IN ORDE'R OP FREQUE CY. 
Approx._ Freq. 
of Perfor mance 
-
G..t 1\.4 ~ 
.-4 ~ r-1 t>a ib Q) QS C\1 QS al p., 
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Clas s ify material to be 
filed 8 0 2 4 2 0 
Find data in reference bool .. a 'l 2 0 1 2 2 
Make or i ginal account entries 7 3 3 1 0 
Post or i ginal ~mtries 7 0 2 2 J 0 
Figure pay rolls 1 0 3 4 0 
Make out statements 1 0 0 3 2 2 
Check and verify bills 1 0 l 3 l 2 
. ake out checks by hand 7 1 1 5 0 0 
Make out bills or invoices 7 1 2 3 0 1 
Use cross refer nc~ ... in .!'ilea 0 0 4 1 2 
Take dictation 6 0 1 3 0 2 
Make cash reports 6 0 1 4 1 0 
Make out pay roll records 6 1 0 3 2 0 
Make long- distance calls 6 0 1 2 3 0 
Figure disco\Ults 6 0 3 1 2 0 
Figure percentage 6 0 1 2 1 2 
Ch ck data with orig1nal 6 4 1 0 1 0 
~ake duplicating master 
copies 5 2 l 0 1 1 
Keep expense account 5 0 0 3 2 0 
F' igure and check invoices 5 0 1 2 2 0 
Fil by subject 5 0 2 2 1 0 
Transcribe shor t hand notes 4 0 1 2 0 l 
Send telegr ams 4 0 0 0 2 2 
Trans crib from r ecords tt 1 0 1 1 1 Type fi l l in l e tters 0 1 0 2 1 
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TABLE XV~ (continued) 
C~ri VITIE:S PI~RF'ORr~ ED BY 26 CLERIC 
IN ORD -~R OF' Fi' !.QUENCY 
Cll Activity a,) 
•r-l g 
<I) 
r-4 ::S 
~ c-< 
~ ~ 
O $:.t 
E-t ~ 
Operate comptome·ter 4 
Operate bookkeeping machine tt Operate mi meograph 
Ke p a l es r ecord 4 
K ep bank balances on 
check stubs 4 
take out purcha orders 4 
Colla te nd stapl mat erial 4 
Cut stencil 3 
Operate envelop sealer 3 
Operate listing machin 3 
Operate petty cash .fund 3 
M ke out credit m moranda 3 
Fil geogr aphi cally 
.3 
In pect mail before 
sending out 3 
Type po~tal cards 2 
Op r a te b llling achine 2 
Opera t e crank calculator 2 
Operat transcribing machine 2 
.Qp r ate telephone switchboard 2 
Ke p per petual i nv-entory 2 
Make gr aph 2 
Pr oofreading 2 
Opera t e nu .. lfl.bering and 
dat i ng achln 1 
Edit m t rial 1 
JOR!\ERS 
Appr·ox. Freq •. 
of' Perform 
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l 1 1 , 0 .... 
1 0 2 0 l 
0 1 2 1 0 
0 0 3 1 
0 0 2 1 1 
0 0 2 1 
0 0 2 1 0 
0 1 2 0 0 
0 0 2 0 l 
0 0 1 2 0 
0 0 1 2 0 
0 1 1 1 0 
0 0 0 1 1 
1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 2 
l 0 0 0 1 
0 0 1 0 1 
2 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 l 
0 0 0 0 2 
0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 
Tab le XVI, siu ilar to Table XV, shotvs the activities) 
ro.nks and to·t~al frequencies s.s reported by 26 clerical 
t~·orkers in the gx•oup of 96 office employees . 
This t able provide s a picture of just w'uat activities 
gen.Gl .. a:!. c 1c .. ical wo1,kers perf r _ and ·:) .ves an idea of ·hat 
ac ·tivi.'c!es should be presented to students in a general 
cle rical course . 
o ... er•a"tion of s.n adding m.aeb . .:ne r;as the highest ranking 
actlvity repor t e d by clerica l workers . Typin,_, letters and 
l ph betic filing ran lced second . Rt."tnking fourt_ is the 
a ctivity of get t 5.ng m terial from "b~1e fi los . 
Ansv.rer·ing the t;eleph.one and operation of a card index 
file 1 ... anl~ :f':" f ·th vhi l e the seventh ranldng .activities ·ere 
t ypi ng i nformation on bl~nk form.s s.nd ,1aking teleohone 
calls . Cow.pos:tng l etters and making change co:mp lete the 
ten to:;>-ranld n6 ucti vl ties · p erf'or:med by clerical ,JOrkers. 
Table XVI indicates that t h duties of clerical 
wo kers vary r;.idely, encom::.:~ asslng the fields of machine 
ope ,..tion, fillng, t ;rping, and sta tistical 11ork. 
TABLE XVII 
ACTIVITIES PERFORMED BY 20 BOOKKEEPERS 
IN ORDER OF FREQUENCY 
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Approx. Freq . 
of Perf'ormance 
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Figure pay rolls 
Make out bills or invoices 
Compose letters 
Make change 
Type simple tabulations 
Type information on blank 
f'orms 
Receive cash and record 
receipts 
Figure discounts 
Prepare bank deposit 
Keep sales record 
Answer telephone 
Figure per centage 
Prove bank balances 
Make out checks by hand 
Get materia l from filea 
14 2 1 2 
13 0 2 2 
13 0 4 6 
13 0 1 2 
13 3 1 4 
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TABLE XVII 
(continued) 
ACTIVITIES PERFORMED BY 20 BOOKKEEPERS 
I N ORDER OF FREQUENCY 
Activity 
Type envelope.s 
Operate key-driven calculator 
Make cash reports 
Operate petty cash fund 
Meet office callers 
Make out receipts 
Make bank deposits 
Inspect mail before 
sending out 
Make out ct"edit memoranda 
File numerically 
Keep expense account 
Make t lephone calls 
Keep bank balances on 
check stubs 
Figure interest 
Make duplicating master 
copies 
Type routine records 
Type form letters 
Prepare folders for filing 
Take di.ctation 
Make out purchaa orders 
....... ·.~· ' . 
Operate card index file 
Check data with original 
Keep perpetual inventory 
Collate and staple material 
Transcribe shorthand notea 
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73 56 
6 64 
9 64 
20 64 
25 64 
26 64 
28 64 
62 64 
75 64 
77 64 
TABLE XV! I (continued) 
ACTIVITIES PERFORMED BY 20 BOOKKEEPERS 
IN ORDER OF F'REQrJENCY 
pprox. Fr q . 
of P rforma.nce 
,... ft..t ;.: 
l""ff>:, ,...~ 
.£: 
ascot ~ccs ti) !?l. 
" 
.Q'd 'd ~ 
Act.ivity 0 ..... ..-4 C:t>:. ;~ .a~ cd 0 CCS M d...Q 
s:: ,S::G> .S::Cil ,P 4) 0~ 
.PP. +>> .,.... 
l"'f ::S • 4) d IQ :-1 ccsc:r 02 t)C) df:t +>'" M'-t O'l!f.t .P.cf o ,.... J!t 00 0 ~+> Cl.P ~ 0 0 
Type postal c rds 3 0 1 0 2 
Op rate billing m chin 3 1 ·0 0 1 
Operate mimeograph 3 0 0 0 0 
Mak long-di.stanc calls 3 0 0 0 1 
Classify material to be f'1 led 3 0 0 l 0 
Send t legrams 2 0 0 0 1 
Find data in r .eferene books 2 0 0 l 1 
Type fill-in l e tters 2 0 0 0 2 
Operate eomptometer 2 0 0 1 1 
. Oyero. >:. · ~.w:r· -~rtng and dating 
maehina 2 0 0 1 0 
Opera to t.~lephone swi tehboard 2 1 1 0 0 
File by aubject 2 0 0 0 2 
Copy printed matter in 
longhand 2 0 0 0 1 
Transcribe from records 1 0 0 0 1 
Cut stencils 1 0 0 0 0 
Operate bookkeeping machine 1 0 l 0 0 
Operate envelope s a1er 1 0 0 1 0 
Operate crank calculator 1 0 l 0 0 
Operate multigraph machine l 0 0 0 0 
Use cross reference in files l 0 0 0 1 
Do lettering ot show cards 
or s i gns l 0 0 0 0 
Edit material. 1 0 0 0 1 
!=l. 
M 
O.P 
,... 
0 
~17:1 
.PO'l dQ) 
0.-1 
0 
1 
3 
2 
2 
l 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
l 
0 
Table XVII shov1s the activ ities., ra.ru s and total 
frequ.encies e.s reported by 20 bool:k opers in 'tho ·roup of: 
96 office ::.m loyee "" . As in m bles . IV, YV, and VI , the 
approx5.nw.·te froquet1cy of perfor:·.t,· nc . is is·ted siru: ly to 
ft· ni sh a gen~ral idea a~ to h:.Yi.7 oft ·n the var:l01..:.s "' iv-
i t1_es are p -·r OPrned . 
This tablo i'urn::.s ::.e s a pictu.l.,e of' th- c.ct:!.vl c .:, 
\'l1ic.:1. bookh:eep"ors may be expected o p ri'or:rn on th ... ir 
jobs and should be usefu_ in deciding just; 1..1ha .., r~cti vi ·ies 
s houlcl be introduced to hiP;h sch ol s .uaents s ud "ing in 
a bool::k "'ep l nz; course . 
s in 1I'able XVI with cle.lical '\ior'::ers , op""rat.:.on of 
an o.ddin.h ma ch in His th& hl ghest r•an d ng a cti vi -y , so 
with t ... ..., boolr!e-·pers, this a c tivi ·y a so ra.1 red numuer 
one . The uct..~. vi tlo~ ra.Pldne; second ·iez•e r. alring ou· 
st te:r:e 1ts and a.lpru. !:::tic filil'lb · Fo~:d;inr; ori ·;i nc. l ent : , s 
was the fourth ranking activi t:J- :r-0port.:3d by tl ~ book -eepers . 
Rankine also in the hish:::.st ten actj_ -lties perform d 
by bookkt:-Er. crs ;,ere _il. ldnr!!: origi:tK\1 acco mt ·ntr•ies , 
f i gur i n, und checldng inyo:lces, t:1ving l ·::.t··-ers , che cldng 
poctings , :mn!dng o ,t pay roll records , , nd chec_ ing and 
veri.fyinc:, bills . 
Table XVI in.d;tcate~i th1t in addi t:lon to "c.he regular 
activitie s :rhi ch 70Uld be e )Oct d of boolti eepers , a 
knowledge of filing , adding · lacb.lne opo1 .. t ·on , an _ typlng 
are essential . -~~y of the uc t ivities lintod by the 
bookkeepers 'lllere reported as being p- r"'or .. d only •. 1ont h ly 
'f.bi ch, of cours , io very l i lcely to he t he CQ::::\e '.-b. r>e 
' ookkoe1 ing d':tti s are 1 .vol red. 
" ,. 0 
·rr: , . 
TABLE XVIII 
OPINIONS OF 96 EMPLOYEES 
AS TO WHERE JOBS CAN BE BEST LEARJED 
Frequency of 
R .... plies 
ctivity 
In On th 
School Job 
7 l 
2 2 
3 .( 
18 ··~ 
8 . ~ 5 
Major,i tz 2£inion In ~chool 
Type letters 
Take dictation 
Transcribe shorthand notes 
Operate adding machine 
Type simple tabulations 
29 
25 
23 
22 
20 
63 6 Operate card index file 17 
7 File numerically 14 ~~ 8 Mo.ke out checks by hand 1.3 
9 
51 
9 Out stencils 12 
9 Figur pereentage 12 
70 
17 
71 
62 
66 
9 Inspect mail before sending 
out 12 
12.5 Operate key-driven calculator 9 
12.5 Check data with original 9 
14.5 Use eros rer renee in files 8 
14·5 File by subject 8 
67 16 
23 17.5 
65 17·5 
21 19 
28 19 
29 19 
22 22 
27 22 
73 22 
24 25.5 
26 25.5 
Classify material to b filed 
Operate mimeograph 
File geographically 
Operate billing machine 
Operate multi graph machine 
Operat . transcribing machine 
Operate dic tating machine 
Op rate listing machine 
Copy printed matter in 
longhand 
Operate numbering and dating 
machine 
Operate crank calculator 
7 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
l 
0 
0 
7 
2 
~ 
7 
l 
5 
8 
2 
6 
2 
2 
4 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
Both 
21 
8 
5 
19 
7 
9 
5 
12 
1 
11 
6 
2 
7 
~ 
·5 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
• 0 
:z. 
.ta • 0 
oM til; 
> 
oM ~ 
~ ~ 
(.) tiS 
~ 
42 1 
49 · 2 
11 3 
37 ~ .39 
12 6 
li 1 8.5 
55 a.·s. 
13 10 
60 11 
25 12' •. 5 
44 12,.5 
ii J.4._5 i%·5 15 
1 1 
31 ' 2 •. 5 
47 2.5 
40 ~ 32 
34 5 
TABLE XVIII (continued) 
OPINIONS OF 96 EMPLOYEES 
AS ~ro VHERB .rOBS CAN BE BES'.I' LEAR 'ED 
Frequency 
Replies 
Activity 
In On th 
School Job 
· MaJoritx op!nion ~ The ~ 
Anawe.r telephone 4 23 
take change 5 19 
Type information on 
bl nk forms 3 18 
Figure pay rolls 3 17 
Make out pay roll record 
.3 15 
Type routine records 4 14 
Send telegrams 3 13 
Type form letters 9 ll 
Figure and check invoices 3 11 
Type postal cards s 8 
Make out purchas orders 4 7 
Operate envelope ealer 1 6 
Oper te telephone switchboard 1 6 
.Make graphs 1 4 
Prooi'read.ing 2 4 
Do lett ring of show ea.rds or 
signs 1 3 
Majority Opinion 
Both In School and On Job 
----................. ............... ........ -. 
Compose letters ll 5 
Check posting l 10 
Receiv cash and record 
receipt 5 9 
··teet office callers 1 17 
Make original account entries 2 7 
Post original ntries 2 8 
I~ 
of 
Both 
22 
18 
10 
15 
10 
10 
12 
7 
10 
4 
6 
1 
3 
l 
2 
2 
33 25 
25 
24 
22 
22 
• 0 
~ 
~ • 0 
..-1 :z; 
> 
..... ~ -io) 
() aS 
..:: (t:j 
J8 5 
61 5 41 9.5 
.30 9 .. 5 
33 11 
4-6 12.5 
53 12~·s 
57 14 " 
14 15 
.3.5 15 
43 15 so 15 
58 15 
68 20 
5 21 
20 22 
48 23 
36 24 52 ~ 5~ 27 ._5 
15 27. 5 
19 29~5 
45 29.:5 
59 31.5 
69 )1.:5 
10 33·5 
72 33~5 
78 35 -
77 36 
TABLE XVIII (e.ontinued) 
OPINIONS OF 96 Ei PLOYEES 
S TO WHERE JOBS C N BE BEST L~ 
ctivity 
In 
School 
M ke out statements 1 
File alphabetical ly 20 
Make t l phon e -- ll s 3 
Make ca sh reports 3 
Keep expense account 1 
Figure interes~ 5 
Make out receipt 5 
Make bank d posit 8 
Type envelopes 11 
Operate petty cash fund 2 
Make long distanc calls 3 Pr pare bank deposits 6 
Make out bills or i nvoic s 5 
G t material from fl l 10 
Find data in reference books 5 
Operate bookkeeping machine i Figure d iscounts 
Keep sales record 1 
Prove bank balances 11 
Check and verify bills 4 
Transcribe from records 4 
Typ ... 1'il1•1n l etters 3 
Operate eomptometer 9 
K ep bank bal ances on 
check stuba 4 
Make out credit memorand 4 
r$pa.re t'olders f or fi ling 7 
Make duplic ting mas t rs 2 
K ep perpe tual i nven tory l 
Collate and staple materia l 3 
Edit materi 1 1 
~~~ 
. ---
or 
On th 
Job Both 
17 22 
6 22 
19 21 
8 21 
6 20 
6 1 
12 18 
l l 17 
8 16 
15 16 
8 16 
11 16 
12 16 
13 15 
9 13 
.3 13 
i 13 12 
7 12 
11 12 
8 11 
6 . 11 
0 10 
7 10 
7 8 
7 8 
2 6 
3 6 
3 5 
2 3 
Table XVIII lists t he opinions of the 96 office 
employees repor·l;ing where they believe the · various 
activitie.s can be best learned : In School, On the Job, 
or Both In chool and On the Job . This table is arranged 
in three sections. The first section lists in order of 
frequency of replies those duties whieh the majority of 
those replying !'eel can be best l earned i n school. 1'he 
second section list.s those dutie.s ~hich the majority 
reporting believed could be best learned on the job . The 
last section presents those aotivi ties ·'lhich office 
emp loyees confJider can be learned both in school a.nd on 
the job., 
'llflere are 78 activl ties listed on the Employee Check 
List which was mailed out ( see Appendix G}, and of those 
78 activities , the 96 office employees reported they 
believed tl~t 26 of them may be best learned in school; 
16 may be best learned on the job; and ·che remaining 36 
activities may be learned both in .school and on the job . 
The 26 activities whio.h the majority of employees 
felt could best be learned in school included oasic 
fundamentals s u ch as tj'J)ing $ taking dictation, trans -
cribing1 .machine operati.on, a...¥l.d fi ling. 
The 16 a ctivities which employees conside red could 
be best learned on the job involved duties v1hi ch '/ould 
vary ~1idc ly in performance with each indi vidua 1 concern, 
such as making out pay roll records, typing routine records, 
figuring and checkine; invoices, and making graphs . 
;rhe remaining 36 activities 1 hich employees believed 
cou ld be learned both in school and on the job include 
activities which require basic training in school and 
particular training in ·the individual concern. Such 
acti vi tie.s vJould include conrposing letters; bqokkeeping 
duties such a.s posting ,. checking ,. and making statements; 
filing; and general office routine . 
CHA.PTE VI 
SUMW\RY OF FI1JDING.;) AND CONCLUSIONS 
Based on an analysis o£ the data presented in 
Chapter V, a sunrrftary of the major findings and conclusions . 
is presented in the following pages . 
wo main types of data were sought in ~he study : 
A. Data pertaining to recommendations from l a tick 
employers regarding en~loyee .eficiencies and areas for 
improvement o.f school inst~:ruction~ . 
B. Data pertaining to office job activit.ies performed 
by office employees in Natick business fii~ms . 
The major findings regarding Nati ck employer recom-
mendations · ;rere as follows: 
1 . 'fhe average high school gr aduate should en-
counter little difficulty in seeking 
emp loyment with regard to the requirements 
of age, education ,. sex , and experience . 
Only a ~mall per cent of employers reported 
emp lo·yrn.ent requirements which v1ould pro hi bit 
employment of t he high school business 
curr•i cu hun. gra.dua te . 
2 . Personal application was reported by 57 
per cent of the employers as presentin...,. .;he 
best opportunity for the high school gradu-
ate to find. i nitial e ployment . 
3. The high school graduate with good quo.lif'i-
cat1ons has an excellent chance of being 
recom 1ended for emplo-yment by t he school , 
since 50 per cent of the employers reported 
contacting schools when considering hiring 
ne · emp loyees . 
4-. EmployrtJ.ent agencies were not reported as 
being used to a noticeable degref.1 by 
employers seeking help . 
5. Selling .oaitions offer greatest possibilities 
for 'Joys .. ~raduo.tlng .L.l"Om the :h..ich school 
. usiness curriculura, while vhe s t enogrnphie 
f:leld .L, very i n itcd for boys ... 
6. Ste:;; ograp .J.c, booltl~eoping, and cenerc. l 
cle1 .. ical fields hold greatest e 1:1ployraent 
-possi blli ·i;ies :tn \!'a tick for glrls gr< duo. tin 
from the high school business curriculum. 
7. Po s sibilities of finding positions in 
busL1ess :rn.uchin 0 1)01-'~at;ion in l'atick r e 
ve17 limi ted. 
8 . Accoi•ding to employers• hnglish, mathematics, 
ookkoap1ng, and spelling a:.. subjects nc ding 
greater teachi ng emphasis in Nati ck Hi gh 
0chool. 
9 · In a n _ral, employers ar .. sa:t~sfied that the 
Business Educ t:.on ·Department of r atick I- gh 
,:>chool is p rovidinr; ...:.ts graduates v1ith b th 
gener al background education and sklll training . 
10 . A sense of responsibi l ity is the f a ctor 
vlhich a nm.jor1 t y of employers feel needs 
to be developed i n high school students . 
Accuro.cy und .courtcsy a.ro "lso factor 
needing great8r attention. 
11. A ~a jority of reporting emp loyers havo no set 
sta:n.lct:r-ds of' s_ eed for t yping , di ctation, and 
fi J.ing . Reasonab l e speed and ... c curacy are the 
.;tctndc.r•ds given by most ,mplqyers .. 
12 . mhe oya l typewri t r und · urrouc;b.s ddi:ng 
machine ure the t~7 mos t comnonly use::ci office 
m' chin s i n .::·atlck bus7J.ness fil"'lils; ti1e oy,l 
t ypewriter is used i n 97 . 2 per cent of the 
fflces reporting, ~hile th Burrou~hs uddin~ 
machine w s listed i n use by 50 _or cent of 
the emp.loye:t>s .. 
TL follo·ling finding s and conclusions are based on 
the data furnished by e nployees pertaining ·t;o ·che j b-
a c t:!.vity analysis phase of the study. 
1. Positions of a cleri.::al nature outnumber the 
specialized positions of stenographers and 
bookkeepers . 1\venty-tY/O ~mployees listed t he 
title of their positions as clerks; 12 reported 
as bookkeepers; 12 repo:rted as secretaries; and 
7 reported as stenographers . 
2 . Alpl1abotio filing, adding machine operation, 
and typing act;ivitios wera t:::re ost numerous 
activities reported by the total group of 
employees , 
3. Duplicating machine operation was re~orted by 
only a small minority of' employees '· and as an 
infrequent activity, £J.l though preparatl n for 
this type of :rork rec ~:;tived major emphasis in 
the school training program at the time of 
this study. · 
4" Answering the telephone , composing letters , 
making telephone calls, and meeting office 
callers ~ere ac tivities which rated hign in 
the list of frequently p el"formed office 
ac tivities , although these did not receive 
major emphasis in the high school preparation 
for office Jork at the time of this study. 
5. Telephoning, taking dictation, transcrintion, 
composing and typing letters , and filing were 
the most frequent l y performed of'fice duties 
of the stenographic group repot•ting. 
6. Adding m.actdne opera·tion, typing , filing , and 
telephoning ·were the chief activities reported 
by the general clerical group . 
7. Posting, checkin~, recording , and verifying 
entries , and related bookkeeping duties 1ere 
the top ranking activities perforned by the 
bookkeepers reporting. 
8 . TY';>ing and filing were the skills most commonly 
advocated for• school training by employees . 
9. Telephoning, typ:;.ng J.o::>rns and routine records , 
figuring .interest and discount , and malting out 
pay roll records \ere the acti vities mos t 
commonly advoc~ted by employees ~or training 
on the job. 
REGOHUmUDA' 'IONS FOR H!l.PROVING 
TBE BU~· I N :~:33 <'DUCA 'l'ION CURRICUI,Ui 
OF NATICK HIGR SCHOOL 
Based on the information obtained from employer 
recommendat ions and the job-activity analysis of employees~ 
t he f'ollovling recom.mendations for improving the Business 
Education Curriculum at Natick H1eh School are made . 
1 . ·:rhe business curricu.lu.rn shoul,d be revised to 
include a general clerical division in addition 
to the st nogr.aphiC and bOO~{eeping divisions 
offered at the t.ime of this study. 
2 •. A course i n salesmanship or distributive 
education shoUld be offered in t he business 
education program 
3. Greater effort should be made to attract and 
train boys in the busin ss education field . 
'11he majority o:f boys v;ho do not elect to 
follo\1 the college ore, :r•atory curriculum 
find -chemselves in a general curri culum 1hen 
they could be receiving valuable training in 
the business field . 
4 ~ Provision sho~ld be made for college students 
to study .. shorthand and typing , particularly 
for girls who are considering nursing as a 
fie1.d of future study. 
5. IJ.'eachers of typev ri ting should strive to 
develop a high degree of skill for students 
in those t~~in a ctivities which are performed 
most frequently as i ndi cated in Tables XIV , 
XV, . VI, and XVII . 
6. 1:he follo·wing filing activi ties should be 
stressed in school preparation for office 
wo4 .. k: a.l- habetic filing , preparing, mater1al 
:for the files, gotting n·aterial from the 
files , c·rd index filing , nume;ric filing , 
and use of cross reference i n t he .files . 
7'7 
7. Pr ovision should be made for gJ:>e t er emphasis 
in training for p roper telephone behavior in 
the office . 
B. 'fl1e clerical practice course should include 
a unit of i nstruction 1'How to Proper·ly Re ceive 
Offi ce Callers and Clients ., " Pr a c ti ce in 
ca rrying on office. conve1~s a.tion should be 
given. 
9. Provisions should be made in t yping und 
'transcription cla sses for instruction in 
composing letters a t the ·typev/I'i ter , ' 1his 
is a s lri ll which cannot be developed quick l y , 
but needs a ttention over a pet•iod of time . 
10 . All teachers in the Business . Education uepal-· ent 
should strive to simulate as .f a r as possiblb 
actual office conditions in the classroom. 
A grea·ter s.ense o1' responsibility, accuracy, 
courtesy , and ini tia.tive are factors Ylhich need 
constant t;;eacher encourage1nent . 
78 
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Dear Sir : 
APPENDIX A. 
NATICK H I G H S C H 0 0 L 
Business Department 
Natick, Massachusetts 
!larch 6, 1950 
At the augges '·ion of w. E. Davis ·oodbury, Superintendent ,. 
and w. Alfred A. ~affeo , Principal , I a~ undertaking a 
survey of local business firms for the purpose of deter-
mining weakne sses and suggesting i mprovements in the 
business :pl ' ;:::;,, run of !fa. tick High School. You can provide 
vi tal and worthwhile int'orma:tion for this study. 
As a taxpayer and em.ployev, you have a right to expect 
that the schools . 1111 turn out graduates well trained in 
various fields . With our own town growing rapidly, a..."'ld 
business require 1ent.s changing constantly, the school 
department is desirous of keeping pace ··;ith these chan6 es . 
The primary aim of the Business Department of 1 a tick High 
School is to provide local businessmen v1i th competent, 
employable personnel. 
The enclosed check lists have been a:rrangod so that ost 
items can be answered quickly. The employer is reques t ed 
to comp l e t · Par•t I, l!.1np loye r 's Check List, and to dif: ri -
butc for completion, Part l .I, Employee ' s Check List, to 
eaeh employee who does office work~ 
ay p lan is to sm~~arize the information received from 
employers and use it as the . basis fo.r suggestions for 
changes and i mprovements in our depcrtn ent . May I assure 
you that all inf'orrna tion ·will be kept confiden tial and 
will be used in summary tabu1ar ·r orm only. 
(continued on next page) 
Letter of Transmittal Page 2 
Your promp t response to the inquiry will be a 'l rth .. ;hile 
contribution to local business education and ~ill assist 
us in r -:r.>oviding you i th people tra,ined to meet your needs . 
A stampc;; :i , self- a.ddre sed envelop~ is enclosed for your 
convenience in returning the enclosed check lists . 
bw 
Enc losures 
Dedr Sir : 
Yours very t -l"'uly, 
(Miss ) :aarbara. Valsh 
:reacher 
FOLLOW- UP PO "' TAL CARD 
March 27, _1950 
On larch 6, 1950 , I mailed questionnaires to be 
com_leted by you and any of your e .ployees eng ged i n 
offi.ce work. May I 'l.U'ge you to co"1plete these 
questionnaires and return them. to me at your ~arliest 
convenience _SO that I may have _your suggestions and 
recomnendations for . improving the Business Education 
Department of l'latick High Schoql. 
In so doing, you 1111 be perfol"'lning a. valuable 
service to yourself , your community andyour local 
s.choo l system. 
Very truly yours , 
__________ ._ __________  ~~--=~· 
I GI'"?< ;pt L ,IJ•:rFCRW.J TimT 
II 
l. irm ~-Tame 
------------------------------- £ddress ________ __ 
2 'ype of business en~aged in 
3: '.IDE; ::tnd position of employer answering checklist. ___ _______________ _ 
l. t'le:He state specifically the r cJouirem•mts for ew.ployment after each factor 
pJease state so. 
If none, 
~ .. f ge c . Education ~---------------
c . Other _____________ ___ 
b. Sex 
I 
2 Check v methods used in obtaining employees , 
a. Ldve:--tisernents d . Personal application 
___ b. Cont::.cting Schools e . Recommendations cf employees 
c F:mploymcnt f .gencies f Other s 
3 Li.st t.l::!e n~rn:1er of men and wor,en employed at present in the various types of 
posi·'-ic•r.s c,f;".:orC>d in your firm . 
r.-~ ~':1 of Job 
a. ~; t:~ ~~ .T_;·~-;~i 
c Buol:j-,:~2pi ng 
d. S 1; .. :on r;p: : ·~':l.!)h :..c 
e ]i j_;:c .. n~lal 
llen 
a. b.--------
c. _____________ __ 
c.. ____ _ 
e' 
f. :.: .1-~hi.ne Operating f.-------.----
VTomen 
a. 
b. 
·c, _____ _ 
d . 
--------
e ·----------f . ___________ __ 
I:::I. Et•r,PL~YF:.~ S OPINIO~TS 
L :U>·:· "vh · -~ ~;t1 bjects which, in your opinion , should be given greater emphasis in the 
high school 
J.' ----------------
4. ________________ .. __ _ 
2, ___________ _ 5 . ______ _ 
3' ------------------· 6. 
2. Is the Business -~~ducrotion De?artment of our high school now satisf~ctorily prov.idin>r 
its gradu;;.tes vrit:h 'coth gener:?.l background education anc-1 adequate skill training? 
Yes No 
IV . E!v!PLOYER RECO}AM":NDL TIOJ'TS 
L Ple ~.se ch<"ck v the following factors 11rhich you believe should be given greater 
emphasis in the school Ch~ck hrice 1/11/ ) the five most important factors which 
neeO. r1ore attention. ---· - -
_ ___ l 
2. 
--- -3 
4. 
------5, 
6 . 
, -----7. 
_____ B. 
---- --::-9 . 
____ 10. 
_ ___ ll . 
____ 12 . 
____ 13 . 
_ ___ 14 . 
_ ____ 15 . 
_ ___ 16 . 
17 . 
____ 18. 
19 . 
------
Sense of responsibility 
Accuracy -------
20 . 
Spelling 21 . 
Initi~tive 22 . 
Punctu'tl".ty 23 . 
Typewriting accuracy 24 . 
Grammar 25 , 
Arithmetic 26 . 
Interest in work 27 . 
Penmanship 28, 
Vocabulary 29 • 
Desire for further 30 , 
training 31 , 
Courtesy 32 . 
Cooperation with fellow 33 . 
workers 34. 
Typewriting speed 35 . 
Eliminate need for rewriting 36 . 
of material ------37 . 
Stress accuracy to avoid 38 . 
making corrections 39 . 
Indus try 40 . 
Loyalty 41 . 
i cvoid poor arrangement or 
set-up 
Personal appearance 
Dictation speed 
Health 
Making carbon copies 
Patience 
Handling enclosures 
Pride in work 
Punctuation 
Typing of figures 
Installing ribbons 
Personality 
Dictionary habit 
Syllabication 
Erasing 
Use pf tele phone 
Respect for authority 
Personal hygiene 
Statistical typing 
Business letter writing 
Organizing work 
Follow instructions 
2 , How can the public high school best co-operate 11rith business in making the pro;rram 
of business educat i on most helpful to students who will enter businc:oss posi ti,1ns? 
--- - - --- ( l.1s e r evers e side af this page f r r answer, if necessary) 
L Ty:ping wor ds per minut e - , s t raight copy l. 
2. Djci;at i o'l r?.te in >rords pe r minute ••• 2._--. _____ _ 
3. Letters type1 from shor thand pe r hour .3. 
4 Fc1·m lr:;tters typed per hour .4._-_-_-_·------------- ---
5. Pi0c,es· of c::>rrespondence f i led pe r hour 5 , 
6 . C2.r•ls f i led per hour • • • • • .6. 
7. Other ( n~me 7. _____________________ _________ _ 
VI. OFFI CE ~~CHINES 
List the nuntbf'!r of busine ss machin e s which are us c'l d in y our firm in the fl- ppropri at.e 
co lur~n. 
:~ame s of Office Machines · Number of Machine s Us ed i n Yoe r ·orfi::-0 ; 
Ma nua l ·-Kl Qct:::l~~==J 
l c Eurr_o_u-=gc:-h s-:::C:-o-m_m_e_r-·c""'i-a-:;1:-;B::-o-s-:t-:i:-r>-.g::-:~,-;-6a-c-=h-l:-. n-·e--"---1::--. -~==""--------:;1-.--_;;.;. ' 
2. Burr oughs Bank Machine • • , , • , , • , 2. 2 ·----·-· ______ -j 
3. Ell i ot t-Fisher Book}:eepi ng Machine , • 3 o 3 . - -1 
4 . Under wood Bookkeepi ng Jv'ach i ne • , 4.- 4 j 
---------- 5 .·_ ------5. Remi ngton Bookkeepi ng M<!.chi.ne •• 5 , ______ _ 
6 , Remi ngton Bookkeepi ng- Billing Machine . 6. 6, -------1 
7 , Burroughs Calcul ato r ••• o o • 7. 7 ---1 
G. Comptomete r ••• , o 8. a:_ _ .. _ ,
9 , Mar chant .Ca1c u la tor. • 9 . 9. ·-:-1 
10 . 
ll . 
l 2 o 
13 . 
14, 
15 . 
15. 
17. 
1>3;) 
19 ' 
20 
2L 
22' 
23 
24< 
2'5. 
26, 
27, 
28, 
29, 
30. 
31 . 
32. 
33 . 
34 
35 . 
Allen 'vales 1\ddi ng ~.rac hir.e o 
Burr:o:J.ghs 1 dd ing Machine • • • 
Dalton Ldding Eachine 
Su~ds tn nd Add i ng YJ.a.chine , o • , 
Victor /,ddi. nf{ Yac hine . , o 
firco~ Liqu i d Duplicat or , • o 
.1o. __________ 1o. ____ _j 
ll. 11.____ ~ 
0 12 d 12 • -- --j 
.15 . J.5 .. 
• 16 . - 16 ,_-Di~to Goletin Dupl i cator •• 
Mirr.teOI~~~" I-h • 
. :i;: i; :===--=-~ 
0 0 .17 '---------- 17,---------
.18 ._____ 18o-. - .---,- ··-·--1 l··iulti.~r?.ph , • , 
Nat i onal Cash Reg i ster 
Remington Cash Regist er 
Ot he r Cash Rrgisters 
t;nr..c r 'Ood Typewrite r o 
Rerr,in£:ton Typewriter • • o • 
Hoyal Typr::vrri t er o 
IJ . C, Smith Tynewri te r , 
I. B . M. Electri c Typevrr i te r 
Dict ;: rhon8 • o • • 
Edirhc~e • • • • • 
Todd Check Pr ote;cto r s 
Lddressograph 
Be l knap l.ddress ing Machi ne • 
Elliott Addre s sing Machine 
L B. M. Key Punch Machine 
S lid,~ Rule • o 
Others {please name ) • o 
·. 
• ol9 . 19 _,______ I 
:~~: ----- ----·_ ~~: ___________ j 
22 .2,2.... ~ ~-------==-~ 
.23. 23 ,. ---1 
24 Cl 2-1 .. --------- - : 
• 0 25 .------.,--- 25 -------! o ______ ___j 
. 26 0 __________ 25 . i 
o . 27 • ________ n . 1 
o . 28o ____________________ 28c I 
! 
-- -! 
------l 
. : ~~ :====================~; : • 0 • • . 31. ____ 31.--------lj, 
Q • 32 ·-------- 32 ·---------· 
o33 o 33 c ' 
34 . 34 , 1 
• 1~ . 35 J 
-- ------ - 0 
-~ 
EvirLOYE£' S CHECK LIST HRT II) 
Survc::y of BusinJss Activities of Ernploy?es in Local Establishments 
l F~ :'"m Name 
2 Na:ne -:>f Errlployeo ar,s;orering check list. ______________________ _ 
3, ?•.1s.i.tion of H.:rnploy0e answering check list _______ ·-----·-----------
IJ. 1-CTI\'Il'Y J.N.'LYSIS I 
a) l"l:>.c~ a check 11 ) in the appropriate column A, B, C, D, or E to indic~te the 
?.ppr0xir..:--.tc frequency of the d'.lty perfon1ed. 
b Pl-;ce a check ( ;/) in the appropriat e column X, Y, or Z to indicA-te where job 
could be best lcarn~ d. 
' ,, 
Approximate freq'Jency J'l' Wlh;re Job Could 3e 
o!' Perf-:>r!T~'l.nco I! B0s t L )?..r:::r.,d I 
Activity 
----;:-TB--T c \ D \ Eli x-r- .y- ----~ -z---·--1 
l~:ore Ltls s 1 Done 1 Done ~Done II 1 I 
tha.n ' th?.n 1 often; at monthJ, Tn i On tl1 u1 Bo< t in I 
h?li' half thru (times ly I!SchooJ.j Jr,b j !':::Lr.r.;, I 
of of the i durin or !i ; 1 <.!~.d 
ever-y every wet:k J the 1less I , I on t~e I 
n!l.y day i week ,
1
oft en 
1 
job 1 
I I . 
I l ~~ : , I 
I 
I I :1 I I 
-:--:-----------+-!---+--+-, I - _llr--1 --,~.-- __.__tl --Sc;enop;ra ,ohic 
1 Co:-;::;:;;; lc :ters • j i=. -L '1' : I 2 bkc dict?.c:ion -- ' ,----,-----------, 
3 Tra~1sc.ribe shcrthand notes • ~----l---- - ·r· 'r -· ~----·-:----~ 
4. Senrl t Elegrarns .- • .' - ••• ~- I · I ·= -----![_ ___ }==}------~~ 
5. Finfl. d1>.ta irl reference book~ · __ . ...J.-. _ _j_l. ____ L___ I ----! 
6. :·r'l.r.scribe from r ecords • • • ---r----f----;----1---~~---' T _____ 
1 I I ; il ' j 'l'vpinr~ : l I Jl Il ! I I 
7. :ypc l~otte::--s ••••••• 1 1 1 I 
9. C1..t stencils 1--- _ _ 8. Type simple tabuhti0ns • • •· t-lr---_ I, =1;
1 
~-- ·--L=-·-
1 lO~.l-l.r.ke duplicating m.stcr il 
copies • • • • • I I -l' 1 
11. '' i:r.~~fono ""' on bbnk • r ,- J __ I -- II!---· I 
12 'I'ype 1·outine records :. --r lj -- · ·---
13. ~ -pe postal cards •• 
14 Type envc lo rc; s • • • • 
15 Type fill-in letters r= ,--~--
I! ~-----1 
16 'rypc form letters 
Jfuchine Op0.ration 
l7.0pcrate key-,driven calculator 
18. Operate adding machine 
19. Operate compt01netc:::-- ••••• 
20. Orera te bookkeeping !'lachine • 
Zl. Opc1~te billing machine ••• 
22. Oper~ta dictating machine • 
23. Oper?.te mimeogrll pb 
24. 0perrte nurb~ring and 
dating rn2.chine 
25 Oper~tc envelope scaler • 
26. Operate cr2nk calculator 
27. Gpara~c listing machin~ • 
29. Operate multigraph machine 
29. Operate transcribing machine 
Bo0kkeepin~ 
30. ~ake cash reports • • ••• 
j 31. Check posting •••••••• 
S 32. l/.;:o ke original ::tocount entries 
33. Keep expense account •••• 
l -r-1- ! I 
i 
I 
(__ I 
I 
i 
! 1-·----!--
I j i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I ! 
-lr 
II 
-1------j 
+------1 I 
-w 
i I I il 
!·. I I I +---: I I I I i 
-I I I 
I 
I I I I I 
i. I l II l ! J I 
II i I i! i I 
: 
' I •· ' 
I I ! ! I 
I 
; __ , 
I ! 
' I 
: 
' 
-! 
~ 34. Post original entri es ••• •
1 
35. Op,~rate petty cash fund • • 1-· ---il-----+ -+,• I !,
1 
1 . 
36. K~cp sales record • 1------~-----~----+-----4----~-----~ 
37. Figure pay rolls ••••• : il L~ __ l: -----L",~i' ____ :; ---~~~~~~~----~ 38. t.!ake out s ta ternent s • • • • ._ t----t---~---+-_ ----r_---tt:.----;r--------1'---
'\ 39. lvlake cut pay roll records •• t======t======:=====---1----i------4-----<t------t------l 
.. 
, 
. ·--;r··------------
! Approxim~tc Freq\.1cncy ;1 Hhere J ob Could. Be 
f 
of Ferformancc li Best Learr:~d 
·I 
·----i-.. -~---~,.- --,--f, -- ---------
. • , I I i 
L B c i D E :1 X I yt I z 
' '; l 
Mor e ; L~:: ss Done ! Don'' ;Done :: I I 
thl\n i th~n often I t1t imonth-:: In ;on the Both in 
h lf h lf ~h 1 t. I l l. S h 1 ~ b ~ h 1 3. j a. '· ·ru I ~m? s I y il c oo I "o .::.c oo 
0f 
1 
of th.~ 1dunng ! or il 1. I :>.ncl rn·•; ry j <Jvery week ' thG i l es s ;i I on the 
1 day I day ' week i often d 
1 
Job 
I . I 
! I I I ! I I I ! I 
,';.ctivi ty 
! J I ! jj l ! 
f., ·c,' 0'ti.onlst--··- · ~--~----, --t·- ·1-- j 1
1
' --.. , 
-.~i--W.C:;"t-Off::<'e -::~llers + . -+-
41' M?.k:<: tPlq>hone r_; r- lls •••• i . - --!----- :- ·- -tf---"- . ___ ,_____ _ 
42. Ans"'·~r tcl··->lL<:nt. • • • ~~·---t---·-j-"----j---+, ·-·-Jt·----~---· ~- --· .. ... -: 
43 i.r,..,Jr~ lon<r- <'·-; Qt , nc•· c ->lls - -·-t----r---r·-- -----r;--· --,--~·-· ·~- ----· .. , 
' " ' '" C> - "• <• • v '~ ' 0 • --·-;---_l__..---t------'----· . . --1----- - - --· - .: 
44 Opera tc te 1• .. phone swi t-::h board 1----t-----i- · · ---r-----f~----+----- 1.:-- ·-· __ ! 
I i, l i 1'l I ,. !' 45-- {."'-'!" bank b?.1::.n~( s 'Jn c hec l( I 1 
stul:Js • • . ! I lj. ~.:. j' _
1 46. Figure int crcot •• 
r-. I I, I . II 1- ··- ·,----·-·l 4 7, Rece~70 o~sh and reGord 1 . I 
r o, c•-,:.. pts • ::·--,,i·---~~· -~i----i·-·--,11 _11 ---·+- ·-· [i ·---48 . Figure dis0ounts . 
49 . U::~.kc eranf?/~ • • • · 1 ! ,·---r I 1!--T------ :---·----~ 
50 , Pr8"', n·,·" ·rr..nk r1.~·rosit ---;-----1 --,---·r--~~i"-- .. -·-··:·-- ·--· j-- ·- -·- ---
51. Fif_f~;.re psrc('rlt?.g·J • • • : I ~·-----, ~ - p---i--- t·-·- -- ·-·-
. --! I__ I _ ___ __ --- ----- -·-·j 
~; Prc•rc buok b:;] ?.n::-r:s • • ~---~--I ____ L_ __ ~--~1----~--- .:---------
\~c k('! out r ~CH ipi.a =- •• , --1-----Ji-- -·--·~·---+-----··) 
54, CJ.e-;1.: and veri fy l:lilJs • ___ j i L_ _ __  ·!--- -·- ; _______ 1
1 
s:;' Fi~ure :> nd ch<:·~k ~nv::> ie;es • i 'I I -+ ~5 .- 'l:-,kt' Ollt ChGcks by hrnd o • ' ' --{·,----r-- ~-==~ 
57 .~•·:c 1-:r: b3nk d!.:·rosits 11- · 1 
- -'-!- - -- ·,-·--·- ··· ., 58, ~l::.~e od b:, J 1s or im.-oic ·:s _J_ _ __ j_, _ _ Jj ____ L _____ _. _____ ___ _ 
59., V;,ko out crcdi t meMoranda I .i-----.lt-.' ----1---·--;-··-----·---1 
60 f ."r,kE .. o"..;t. p11.roh ~ :~ e orders · 
. . ·-i----~~-----: ---- ~----- · ·, 
FiliP':" I I I ! II I I 
61--in·~ 1.1 r~ ::. b1' -1; i-:n lly . . . . ! 1 I I j_ _jl_ ! 
62. u~e cross r efc;, r <: nc0 in fi.l ·.: s !-·---+-· ' 1 ~--·--~.~ --:----;------
63, Or>ora tc Cil.rd index fil " • • • ~----1---~---t-- · 1 --.. ,r---·-;-----; -----
64. E'5.lc numcric'll.ly, , 1----~-....,------t--· +---- , --+--··---
6 "' ~. 1 • • • I, • ' -!-- . ......._. ··- -l--':)• ~ l e r;eo;:r:>phic~lly I I' 1 1 
66. File by :" ubj .,ct , i 1 --~-·----r-----
67 CJ:tssify :n~,t ,-, ri<~l to b (, file d I -+---t----·-t-----
68 . Get rn'!.tcrial from files • J :J.I lr---·: ..r:-===1 
69 . Pr epa re fold~rs fo r fil ing • 1 ~---4----+---+---__._____ ll I -r.' ---
~Jiscellaneot:s 
70~- Inspf:ct m::til b ; fo _.-e s.:mdin.e,' 1 ! ! ~~ ! I 
7l 
72 
73 . 
74 . 
75 . 
76 0 
77. 
78. 
79. 
ou.t • • • • • • • • • • I _ ! I II ! L __ _ 
Check d'l.t <~ with ori~i:1?.1 • 1 I ~ =t-j 1 I I 
Kce:r perpetu ;:~.l inve:~tory •• i I. ·- --- 1! --~- --· -
Copy printed r;.".tter in ! ·----~,---~ ·-
longhRnd • !---+----1----___;'.----il il i. L----l E:;,kc gr~.rh s • • • • • • • • , __i ___ __L __ __j_ :'- ____ 
1 
Do !ettcring of ·show cP r ds or j ,I· l !I. 
s1.gns ••••• , •••• ' ll---+----+·---+-----l·----..il..---i-----L-~ro.ofre;:~d in_g • • • • 1 
"'d t l ·......!11-----L----L.----1 
·'' 1 m~,>.tr. r1a • • • • 1 · , , 1 
C ll 1 . ·--+----+---i-----ll--~---+-.. --1 o ate <:nd s ta p e !U?.+.(, r~P.l : , 
Other::: (name ) .. 
APPENDIX D 
A :t~epresentat·· ve group of 100 0.1 Na.ti ck• us:...ness 
firms v,rill recei Vi:' ·_n onday • s 11 ail questionnaires in 
regard to a survey vhich i .s being conducted by .is.s 
Barbara i"l 1sh of the high school comt erc:lal depart ment . 
At t he r e commendation of' l1r . Ei• Davis Woodbury , super-
intendent , and iii' ~ Alfred A. L affeo, principal , Il!iss 
Wa lsh is conduc-ting the study to deter.r:line weakness and 
obtain sug~estions and reconunendations for 1mpr•ovements 
i n the business education progr am at the high school ,. 
Each em layer vill r e ceive a. questionnaire which he 
is asked to co plete . In addi tion, he ··ill receive ques -
tionnaires to be compl eted by . each emp loyee who i s engaged 
i n office \'lark of any kind. A letter of explanation a.nd 
return envelopes wi 11 also be included v;i th t h e ~ teria l . 
It is e a rnestly hoped that tbis study will r e c e ive 
the vJhole-hearted co .... operation of the usinessmen o:r the 
tom., v;hom it is designed to aid. If any employer v ou1d 
11 e additiona l que s.tiormaires , 01-. desires to participate 
in the survey, but is not contac ted by nail , he. may secure 
same by contactingUiss Va.lsh .at the high school . 
APPENDIX E 
Follo dng is a list of comruents in a.ns 1er to 
Question 2 Part IV of the Em.ploye:r •s Chec List (See 
Appendix B) ''Hot can the public high school best 
co ... operat-e with bus.iness in making the program of 
business education most helpful to students who will 
enter busine.ss posi tlons?ft or the 46 employers who 
returned the check lists vihich ·1ere mailed to them, only 
8 gave. eom.m nt on this question" 'J:hese connnents are 
a s follows: 
1 . It would be helpful if girls ""ihO plan to go 
into nursing, and illb.O p lan to ·work in a 
doctor ' s office could take coUl"ses in typing 
and book..tceeping and, if possible , in shorthand. 
In interviewing several girls for the 
position of office nurse,; I have. found none 
who had any §:no •.zledge of typing or 
bookkeeping. In fact , they tell e they 
are not permi·tted to take these coursea i n 
high school since t hey are considered 
college prepar a tory a.l'ld not commercial . 
In talking with other physicians , I find 
that they, like myself, cannot arrord a 
nurse and a secretury , nor could they keep 
both busy. 
Most girls with an R. N. ·1ho desire off'ice.-
nurse work find that they cannot earn 
enough wrking the avera ge four hours a 
day which most physicians spend in the 
office . On the other hand, if they could 
double as a secretary, t hey could be 
employed for the entire day and earn a 
satisfa ctory wage •. 
I am sure , a lso , that a givl with a knOii'Tledge 
of typing · and shorthand would find it most 
useful during her years of training for a 
nurse . 
2 . I find in intervie··ling hi gh sehool business 
course graduates for positions available in 
our firm , that they a!'e completely lacking 
on an average , of poise , self- confidence , 
and initiative . 'I'hey appear to be complet~ly 
incapable of accepting responsibi lity , and 
are a:utomatically discounted, regardless of 
their knonledge of the position for vhi ch they 
are making app lication. · 
If a course could be introduced i n t he hi gh 
school to train students on these points , I 
be l ieve it;. ·'ould be i nvaluable t o the 
students upon · t he il, entra..l'lee into the business 
wor•ld . 
3 , · each t he graduating student t hat she is 
trained by high school education to learn 
hel" busines s job, but that she does not 
yet kno•·1 it .fully. 
4. In my opinion the students >J"ho gr adua te use 
v er y poor gram.t11.atica l consti•uc ·tion ( He don ' t , 
you was , etc . ) 
A gr outer des i re f'or health :mi ght be stiuu ... 
l ated. · 
5. I n my dealings wi t h younger p eop le see dng 
employ-.L.i1ent ~ I find that t hey have little 
U-nders t anding of what is required from t hem 
even the fi r st day t hat t he y aro put to wor {. 
\· e can train a girl to operat;e a business 
machine , or to sell merchandise , or many other 
phases of t h e retail business and we expect 
to.. Ho ~ever , I don t t feel that v1e should 
als o have to train t hem to be punc tual , or 
to follow instructions t o the l etter , or to 
disp lay an interest i n t heir work , or to be 
indus ·trlous; these a1~e i nt.rinsics that 
should have been i mportant to them before 
t hey are of emp loyable age . 
Competition for j obs is very keen nm1 and 
in the next f'ev1 years •d 11 become lllUCh 
more so , and those fev fortunates who have 
gr asped the value of the above- mentioned 
personal traits wi 11 be those who r;i ;1.1 find 
little trouble in securing a position, 
I feel that a course along these lines 
mig..~t be very he l pful to those people 
taldng a busi~es~ .. course . 
6. The high school should train the students 
·· in .fund,amenta.ls and as t he training 
pl:"ogresses , . r eal business atmosphere 
should be stimulated. 
7. By polls such as this , learning wh t the 
businessmen need und want., the high school 
can co~opernte with business in maki ng the 
business education program more helpful both 
to the student .and to the business:.!ten . 
8'. Continue sending surveys t o better co- operate 
:dth business ~ 
APP.SNDI X F 
Follo 'ling is a list of' employers who co- oper ted in 
tlus study by returning the checlr lists .,,hich v;ere. 
mailed to t hem for completion: 
Dr . Ric:b..ard N .• Abbott 
Dona ld L. t ins c~ ssociutes , Inc . 
Dr . H. K.. - ere 
Blacl Diamond Saw ·. li'tachine ~ orks , Inc . 
Boston Edison Company 
Bostonia Beverages & Pepsi- Cola Bott l ing o . 
o. H. Burleigh & Company 
C. d:: S " Radio & Appliance Serv:tc, 
~a.rtin Cerel, Realtor 
Dr . R. H. Corbett 
Correga.n i·lotors , Inc. 
John H. Craig & Sons, Rea ltors 
E. Farr1ell &: ·z. ns Company 
Robert Gair ColJLl?any, Inc . 
Dr .. John ~' . Goodr:'l.~n 
w. 1£ II Grant Com. any 
ur . Joseph A. Greg0 , e · ltor 
II. Harwood & Sons , Inc. 
Horne Bros . , Inc . 
Dr . Aaron Kaurman 
Dr . Io' . C. Keniston 
ac Rae Company 
Leonard Morse Hospital 
Nati ck FedeJ•r: 1 ::la vings and Lo&.."l ! s soc_a t ion 
Natick Five Cents savings Banlt 
Uo.tick Pack:tng Company 
~ a ti Cl< ·1'rl:-1S t Company 
Dr., Jo.,hn D. Nelson 
New England Pressed Steel Com:Jany 
Nevr i!.':r.1e1and Tel . & .te 1 . Company 
North .runericun ~d'.:l.mifuctur:i.ng Company 
Olde Tom Realty Oompa_l'ly 
Dr . V. 'v . Petro 
Platt Contracting Company, Inc . 
Robinson Farm Mach "nery Company 
Rudy t o Dry Cleaner Va l et Service 
Sadow ' s 1 Inc .. 
Dr . H. Sharff 
Standard Cherai cals , Inc . 
Union Lumber Company 
~- arren Mach,ine Viorl{s, Inc . 
The .Wbipple Company 
II . F . "fui tney & Company 
1
'ainchell Shoe fvianufe.cturing Conpany 
~Jind,sor Furniture Shop 
